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PART I - BRIEF STATEMENT OF FACTS

A. OVERVIEW

1. This caseinvolves the lex electronica- the lex mercatoriaof cyberspace.It raisesissues

at thecrossroadsof E-commerce,commercialarbitrationandconsumerclassactions.

2. Overa weekendin April 2003, Dell had a priceglitch on its website:a single pagedeep

within Dell’s websiteshowedprices for its Axim line of handheldcomputersthat were abouta

fifth of thecorrectprice. Exceptfor this one page,all the otherpagesshowedthe correctprice.

WhenDell learnedof theerror it immediatelyerectedan electronicbarrierto block accessto this

page. However, some enterprisingconsumersmanagedto circumventthe barrier and connect

directly to the blocked page through a "deep-link", a direct hyperlink that by-passesthe

homepage.Dell did not advertiseor makethis deep-linkavailableto anyone.Over theweekend

and into Monday morning orders from these computer-savvyconsumerscame pouring in.

Instead of the usual weekendorders of between 1 and 3 Axim computersin Québec, that

weekend509 computerswere orderedin Québec,morethan 170 times the usualvolume. Many

peopletried to orderseveralAxim computers- andat leastonepersontried to order40.

3. Dell immediately issueda correctionnotice and offered theseconsumersa substantial

price discount,but refusedto accepttheir ordersbasedon the incorrect and unreasonablylow

price. One Québecconsumer,the plaintiff Olivier Dumoulin, respondedby starting this class

action. Dumoulin insisted that Dell honour its Terms and Conditions of Sale "Conditions de

vente" that appearedon its website. Those Terms and Conditions include a contractual

arbitrationagreementproviding that any claims againstDell would be referredexclusivelyand

finally to binding arbitration.Dell thereforerespondedto the proposedclass actionby raising a

declinatoryexceptionto theQuébecSuperiorCourt’s jurisdiction ratione materiaeand askedthe

court to refer the dispute to arbitration.The SuperiorCourt dismissedDell’s motion, as did the

QuébecCourt ofAppeal,but for altogetherdifferent reasons.

4. Theissuenowcomesbeforethis Court for final adjudicationandfor guidanceon whether

companieslike Dell who do businesson-line will face a barrageof lawsuits in the courts

wheneverthere is a computerglitch, eventhoughtheir on-line terms of salemakecrystal clear

that disputesareto be resolvedby arbitration.
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5. Dell respectfullysubmits that this appealshould be allowedand the disputereferredto

arbitration. Dell’s on-line Terms and Conditions of Sale, which Dumoulin invoked,

unambiguouslystate that disputesare to be resolvedby arbitration.There is nothing to suggest

that theseTerms and Conditionsare on their face absolutelynull or contrary to fundamental

principlesof public orderunderQuébeclaw. It will thereforebe for thearbitratorto decidein the

first instance whether any of Dumoulin’s challengesto the arbitration agreementshould be

sustained,subjectto later reviewby thecourts.This is a sufficient basisto allow this appeal.

6. The Court of Appeal’s only basis for dismissingDell’s declinatory exceptionwas its

conclusion that the Terms and Conditions of Sale were "external" to the contract and thus

pursuantto art. 1435 C.C.Q. Dell wasrequiredto showthat theTermswereexpresslybroughtto

Dumoulin’s attention or that he otherwise knew of them. The Superior Court had made no

factual findings on this issue.The Court of Appeal thereforemadeits own factual fmdings on

appealby reviewingthetranscriptsand appealrecord.

7. Dell respectfullysubmits that the Courtof Appeal erred:1 by failing to remit the issue

of externality to the arbitrator to decide in the first instance;2 by making its own factual

findings on appeal;3 in any event,by concludingthat the Terms andConditionsof Salewere

external;and 4 by failing to appreciatethat the Terms and Conditionsof Salewere expressly

broughtto Dumoulin’ s attentionin severalways that were wholly appropriateand sufficient for

theelectronicenvironmentin which Dumoulinchoseto participate.For thesereasons,the appeal

shouldbe allowedwith costs.

B. BACKGROUND FACTS

a Dell Computer Corporation

8. Dell is one of theworld’s leadingcomputermanufacturersand retailers.A pioneerof the

digital economy,Dell doesnot sell its computersin stores;they are availableonly by telephone

from Dell call centres or over the Internet. Dell’s website, whose Canadian address is

www.dell.ca"Website", is one of thehighestvolumeE-commercesites in theworld. Dell hasa

registeredbusinessoffice in Montréaland its Canadianheadoffice in Toronto.1

Appellant’sRecord"AR", II, pp. 46, 50; Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 20, 175: AR II, p.
75; AR Ill, p. 230.
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b Dell’s line of Axim Handheld computers

9. While Dell sells its full line of computerproductson theWebsite, this appealconcerns

only Dell’s Axim brand of pocket or handheldcomputersthe "Axim Handhelds". Axim

Handheldsare like personalcomputersexcepton a smallerscale,allowing usersto e-mail, store

andplay audio and video files, takedictationand surfthe Internet,amongotherfunctions.2

c Ordering an Axim Handheld on Dell’s Website

10. To understandwhathappenedin this caseit is helpful to comparetheusualorder process

with the highly unusualprocessthe plaintiff followed. The following thereforereviews:a the

usual shopping processfor a consumerwishing to order an Axim Handheldand how Dell

repeatedlyandunavoidablybringsto theconsumer’sattentionits standardTermsandConditions

of Sale,which include an arbitrationagreement;b thepricing error that occurredbriefly over a

weekendin April 2003, how Dell immediatelyerectedan electronic barrier to block the order

pathfor Axim Handhelds,andhow theplaintiff andothersmanagedto circumventthis barrierby

"deep-linking" into the Website to place an unusually largenumbersof orders.Theseintrepid

consumersunambiguouslyhad Dell’s TermsandConditionsof Salebroughtto their attentionin

at leasttwo places;and c how Dell offeredtheseconsumersa substantialpricediscount,which

theplaintiff rejectedin favourof this classaction lawsuit, to which Dell respondedby askingthe

courtsto refer this disputeto arbitration.

11. Dell’s homepage:In the ordinarycoursea consumershoppingfor a Dell computerfirst

navigatesto Dell’s homepage,www.dell.ca, wheretheyhavea choice of proceedingin English

orFrench. At thebottom of thehomepageis a bluehyperlinkto Dell’s "Terms andConditionsof

Sale" the "Conditions de vente" on the French Website,the standardcontractualterms by

whichDell offersits products.TheseTermsreappearon everyshoppingpageof theWebsite.3

12. The uncontradictedevidencewas that "universally, terms and conditions on most sites

are written at the bottom of the page"and indeedthis is the "industry standard".The hyperlink

becomesunderlinedin blue if a cursor is moved over it, indicating that more information is

availableby clicking. Clicking immediatelypulls up thefull text of theTermsandConditions.4

2 Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17,2003,pp. 154-155:AR III, pp.209-210.

Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept 17,2003,pp.21,24,25-26,157: AR II, pp. 76, 79, 80-81; AR III, p.212.

‘ Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 23-4,30-31: AR II, pp. 78-79,85-86.
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13. Click to the Home and Home Office page: Dell’s homepageoffers the consumerthe

choice of ordering "home" or "business" computersystems. Since an Axim Handheld is a

"home" system,a consumerconsideringthis model clicks "Home and Home Office", which

takes the consumerto a variety of personalcomputerproductsincluding the Axim Handheld.

Like the homepagethe "Home and Home Office" page contains anotherhyperlink to Dell’s

Terms andConditionsof Sale in theusualplace.5

14. Click to the Axim SeriesPage: From the "Home and Home Office" page a consumer

who clicks on "Axim Handheld" is takento a page listing all the different models and base-

model prices in the Axim series the "Axim SeriesPage".Throughouttheweekendin question

the Axim SeriesPage listed the correct prices for Axim Handhelds.The Axim SeriesPage

containsyet anotherbluehyperlinkto Dell’s TermsandConditionsof Sale.6

15. Click to theAximProductPage:From theAxim SeriesPagea consumerwho clicks on a

particularAxim model is takento a "productpage"containingmore detailedinformationabout

that particularproductthe "Axim ProductPage".EachAxim ProductPagelists the sameprice

for the particularmodel as listed on the Axim SeriesPage.Throughoutthe weekendin question

the Axim ProductPagealso listedthe correctprices for Dell’s Axim products.And again, each

Axim ProductPagecontainsa bluehyperlink to Dell’s TermsandConditionsof Sale.7

16. Click to the Configurator Page:A consumercan customizean Axim model to suit their

needsfrom either the Axim SeriesPageor the Axim ProductPageby clicking "CustomizeIt".

This takesthe consumerto what is known as the "ConfiguratorPage" for each Axim Handheld

model, which allowstheconsumerto "configure" or customizethe productby addingor deleting

options by clicking or unclicking the relevantoption. The options include memory,keyboard,

wireless cards, cable, carrying case, warranty, second battery and other accessories.After

selecting or de-selecting the relevant options the consumerclicks "Update Price" on the

Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 26-28, 157: AR II, pp. 81-83;AR III, p.212.

6 Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,p. 28, 157-8: AR II, p. 83; AR III, pp. 212-13.

Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 35, 159: AR II, p.90; AR III, p. 214.
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ConfiguratorPage,which updatesthe price basedon those options. The ConfiguratorPage is

linked to a U.S. databasecontainingpricing informationfor eachoption.8

17. If the consumerdecidesto order theAxim Handheldbasedon the selectedoptionsand

price, he or sheclicks "Add to Cart", theelectronicshoppingcart. When theconsumer’sorder is

completehe or sheclicks "Check Out", which links to an electronic check-out at which the

consumerprovidesshipping,billing andcredit card information.9

18. Noticeson the Configurator Page: Like all the precedingpagesthe ConfiguratorPage

containsa bluehyperlinkto Dell’s "Terms andConditionsof Sale". In addition, to be absolutely

surethat the consumerdoes not overlook the many manifestly apparentreferencesto Dell’s

Terms and Conditionsof Salethroughoutthe Website, theConfiguratorPagealso hastext just

below the "Add to Cart" button specifically bringing to the consumer’sattention that "All

purchasessubjectto [...] Dell’s standardterms of sale". TheConfiguratorPagealso advisesthe

consumerthat "Pricesandspecificationsaresubjectto error andchangewithout notice"0

d The price error in April 2003

19. It should comeas no surprisethat computerglitches sometimesoccur on E-commerce

sites. Despite the bestefforts, mistakeshappen.But what is perhapssurprisingis how a brief

glitch over a weekendin April 2003 spawnedthis classaction lawsuit.

20. Betweenthe late afternoonof Friday, April 4, 2003 and the early morning of Monday,

April 7, 2003, Dell’s ConfiguratorPagecontaineda pricingerror for theAxim X5 300 MHz and

400 MHz models.The ConfiguratorPage- andgy the ConfiguratorPage- showedincorrect

pricesfor thesemodelsof $89 and $118, respectively,insteadof the correctpricesof $379 and
$549*hl However, both the Axim SeriesPage and the Axim ProductPagecontinuedto list the

correctpricesof $379and$54912

Exhibit R3A, ConfiguratorPagefor Axim X5 400 MHz: AR III, pp. 354-5; Exhibit R3A, ConfiguratorPagefor
Axim X5 300 Mhz: Exhibit R3A: AR III, pp. 356-8; Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17,2003,pp. 12, 23,
35-37,38, 160, 161, 162: AR IL pp. 67,78. 90-92,93; ARIH, pp. 215, 216, 217.

Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,p. 163: AR Ill, p.218.

° Exhibit R3A, ConfiguratorPagefor Axim X5 400 MHz: AR III, p. 355; Exhibit R3A, ConfiguratorPagefor
Axim X5 300 Mhz: Exhibit R3A: AR III, p. 357; Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003, pp. 23, 38,
162: AR II, pp. 78,93; AR III, p.217.

" Reasonsof Langlois J., paras.7, 12: AR I, pp.3,4.

12 Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 164, 188: AR III, pp. 219, 243.
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21. The root of the problemwas that the ConfiguratorPagelisted thebaseprices by adding

up the prices of the componentsfor eachmodel. This pricing information was provided via a

third party’s databasein theUnited States,which incorrectly listed thepricefor one of theAxim

componentsas $0, resulting in a total price that was much lower than the correct list price.

However,sincethe Axim Seriesand ProductsPagesdid not dependon this pricing information

from the U.S. databasetheycontinuedto list thecorrectprices3

22. Users who navigatedthrough the Website in the ordinary way would havenoticed the

anomaly, andindeedit was a customerwho broughtthis error to Dell’s attentionon the morning

of Saturday,April 5, 2003. Dell immediatelyset aboutfixing theproblem.By 9:30 a.m. Dell’s

technicalpersonnelhadbeguntroubleshooting.Sinceat first theycouldnot identify theproblem,

by about 10:30 a.m. they decidedto block thebuying path for Axims - they simply cut off the

links to the ConfiguratorPagesfor Axim modelsfrom within theWebsite.’4The motion judge,

MadamJusticeLanglois, found as a fact that Dell took immediatesteps to make accessto the

ConfiguratorPage"impossible".15Dell’s on-linemarketingmanager,ShaneCameron,explained

to thecourthow this hadbeenDell’s top priority:

So our first stepto addressingthe problemwas to removethe ability to come to
this pageby shoppingon our site. Someonewho cameto dell.ca would be able
to see the information regardingan Axim and be able to learn about it, decide
which one is right for them,but they would not beable to buy it on-line.’6

23. After cutting off this link Dell’s technicalpersonnelcontactedthe U.S. pricing database

provider,who also begantroubleshooting.By Mondaymorning,April 7th, the U.S. provider had

identified the problemand had correctedthe price for the relevantAxim part. Back in Canada

Dell then ran a "datarefresh" to correct theprices on theWebsite,which took aboutan hour. By

9:30 a.m. on Monday, April 7th, the problem was fixed and by 2:30 p.m. Dell was able to

unblock the buying path so that consumerscould link to the Axim ConfiguratorPagesfrom

within theWebsite.’7

Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17,2003,pp. 164-7:AR hlh, pp. 219-222.

14 Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 40-41,166, 167-9:AR II, pp. 95-6; AR hU, pp. 221, 222-4.

Reasonsof Langlois J., para. 13: AR I, p. 4: "L’erreur est découverteparDell le samedi5 avril 2003. Des lors,
Dell prend les mesuresafin que tout usageraccédantau site par l’adresseélectroniqueusuelle ne puisseavoir
accésau site de magasinagedu produit Axim X5, enrendantl’accèsa Ia pagedeconfigurationimpossible".

16 Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 167-8:AR hil, pp. 222-3.

‘ Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 167, 172-3, 184: AR III, pp. 222, 227-8, 239.
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e Dumoulin tries to take advantage of the price error

24. But linking to the ConfiguratorPagewas not "impossible". DespiteDell’s bestefforts

someintrepid customerswere still ableto accessthemby "deep-linking" into theWebsite.’8

25. Dumoulin "deep-links" to the blockedorderpath: On Monday, April 7, 2003, at 7:30

a.m. the proposedrepresentativeplaintiff, Olivier Dumoulin, a 23-year-oldfrom Saint-Laurent,

bypassedtheblockedorderpath andplacedan orderfor an Axim 400 MHz. Dumoulingot to the

Configurator Page with a deep-link that had been e-mailedto him earlier that morning by

"somebody".When askedwho this "somebody"was,Dumoulin would only saythat it was "an

acquaintancehe had". Dumoulin’s "acquaintance"apparentlyadvisedhim that this was a very

goodoffer andthat it was appropriateto takeadvantageof it.’9

26. Themotion judge,LangloisJ., foundas a factand theplaintiff’s motion to authorizethe

class action pleadedthat Dumoulin and the class membersusedthe following two deep-link

addressesto penetratetheWebsite:

Forthe Axim 400 MHz:
http://configure.dell.comldellstore/config.aspx?c=ca&cs=CADHS1 &I=en&oc=
OCAXIM5 DHS400

Forthe Axim 300 MHz:
http://configure.dell.comldellstore/config.aspx?c=ca&cs=CADHS1&h=en&oc=
OCAXJM5 DHS300.2°

27. The uncontradictedevidencewas that Dell doesnot provide, advertiseor recommend

thesedeep-linksto any membersof the public and that it was "unusual" for thesedeep-linksto

be usedto accesstheWebsite.2’

28. Dumoulin orders a customizedAxim 400 MHz: Dumoulin testified that he decidedto

order an Axim Handheldbecauseof thereputationof theDell brand.Oncehe had deep-linkedto

18 Argument of Me McGowan, p. 228: AR Ill, p. 283. On deep-linking, see Michael Geist, internet Law in
Canada 3rd ed., 2002, pp. 491-2; Jeffrey R. Kuester and PeterA. Nieves, "Hyperlinks, Framesand Meta
Tags: An hntellectualPropertyAnalysis" 1998, 38 Idea: J. L. & Tech. 243, at p. 263; Mathieu Comeauand
SdbastienRoy. "SitesWebcontrefacteurs:les dangersde l’applicationrigoriste de Ia Loi sur le draft d’auteur",
200215Les Cahiersdepropridtéintellectuelle653 at p. 677 "les hyperliensen profondeur".

‘ Testimonyof Olivier Dumoulin Sept. 17, 2003,pp. 139-140: AR hI, pp. 194-5. "J’ai dté référéacelien-là par
quelqu’un [...] une connaissanceque j’ai". "C’était écrit qu’il y a une tres bonneoffre puis que ce serait
appropriéde prendreavantagedecetteoffre-là. C’était Ia recommendationdemon ami".

20 Reasonsof Langlois J., para. 9: AR, p. 3; RequCteAmendéepourautorisationd’exercerun recourscollectif et
pourêtrereprésentant,June11,2003,para.2,1 la: AR II, p.29.

2! Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003.pp. 171-2, 180-181:AR In, pp. 226-7,235-6.
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theConfiguratorPagefor the Axim 400 MHz he customizedthis model by installing an English

operatingsystemhe is fluently bilingual andremovingseveralof thebaseoptions.As a result

of thepriceerror thetotal pricecamedown to $89 or approximatelyone-fifth thecorrectpriceof
$54922 Dumoulin claimedthat he went straight to the ConfiguratorPagevia the deep-linkand

thathe did not navigateto any of theearlierpageslisting the correctprice.23

29. Others try to capitalizeon theprice error Dumoulin was not alone in trying to take

advantageof the price error by deep-linking.That weekendin Québecalone354 peopletried to

order509 Axim Handhelds,which is a massiveincreaseover the usual 8 to 10 Axim Handhelds

orderedCanada-wideor the usual 1 to 3 units orderedin Québec,Many peopletried to order

severalAxim Handheldsandat leastonepersontried to order40.24

30. Dell issuesa Correction Notice: By 9:30 a.m. on Monday,April 7, 2003 - 2 hours after

Dumoulin had placed his order - Dell correctedthe price error. By 2:30 p.m. it was again

possible to order Axim Handheldson the Website, at which time Dell postedthe following

CorrectionNoticeon its Website:

CORRECTION NOTICE

Dell has becomeawareof a pricing erroron our website for our Dell Axim X5
handhelds.Theincorrectpricing of $89.00for the 300 MHz model and $118 for
the 400 Mi-hz model resulted from a technical issue with oneof our database
systems.We endeavourto provide currentand accuratepricing information at
all times on our website. Nevertheless,sucherrors do occur. The actualpricing
for the 300 MHz and 400 MHz models is $379 and $549 respectively,exclusive
of shipping and applicable taxes. Accordingly, all orders for Dell Axim X5
handheldswith incorrect pricing will not be processed.If your credit card has
alreadybeencharged,we will issuea credit to your credit card account in the
amountof thecharge.Pleasenotethat individual bankpolicies will dictatewhen
this amount is credited to your account.Dell is not obligated to sell products
based on pricing errors on our website. Dell will endeavourto contact all
customersdirectly who have placed an order to notify them of the current
situationand inform themthat their ordershavenot beenprocessed.
We apologizefor the error and any inconveniencethis may havecaused.We
thank you for your patronage.2’

22 Testimonyof Olivier Dumoulin Sept. 17,2003,pp. 136-7, 143: AR II, pp. 191-2, 198; Reasonsof Langlois J.,
para.8: ARI, p. 3.

23 Testimonyof Olivier Dumoulin Sept. 17, 2003,pp. 140-141,151-152:AR Ih, pp. 195-6,206-7.

24 Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 173-5: AR IhI, pp. 228-230.

25 Exhibit R-3: AR hlh, p. 352. Testimonyof ShaneCameronSept. 17, 2003,pp. 172, 173: AR III, pp. 227, 228.
Reasonsof Langlois J.,para. 15: AR h, p.4.
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31. Dell contactsDumoulin to explain the error: On April 8, 2003, Dell e-mailedDumoulin

to advisehim that his orderbasedon thepriceerror would not be processed.Dumouline-mailed

Dell backthe sameday to saythat "I amvery disappointedthat Dell’s policy is to makeit’s [sic]

customerspay for errors dell [sic] is 100% responsiblefor. I will takethis into considerationon

my nextpurchaseofequipment".26

32. Dell offers Dumoulin a substantialprice discount: On April 11, 2003, Dell e-mailed

Dumoulin to explain how the price error occurred.It notedthat while "the advertisedpricesfor

theseunits were clear andcorrect, dataentry issueselsewhereon theEnglish versionof ourweb

site applieda price to theunits that was an obvious error". As a goodwill gestureDell offered

Damoulin$150 27.3% off theregular $549pricefor theAxim Handheldhe had ordered.27

33. Dumoulin insists Dell honour its Terms and Conditions of Sale: On April 17, 2003,

Dumoulin e-mailed Dell to advise that he had contacted the Union des consommateurs

"Union", which had apparentlyadvisedhim that Dell had breachedthe QuébecConsumer

ProtectionAct "C.P.A.". Dumoulin’s email, which was written in both French and English,

then "demanded"that Dell send him an Axim 400 MHz based on the pricing error - and

critically - "aux conditionsde venteannoncéesen ligne lors de mon achat" / "at the conditions

that appearedon your website at the moment of my purchase"emphasisadded.Dumoulin

threatenedlegal action if Dell did not comply with his demandthat Dell honourthe "conditions

de vente" within 10 days:

Je vous met [sic] en demeurede me faire parvenir l’appareil commandéet ce
aux conditions de vente annoncéesen Iigne lors de mon achat. A défaut de
respecterma demande dans les dix jours de reception de Ia présente,des
proceduresjudiciaires pourront être intentéescontre vous, sans autre avis ni
délai. [...]

I demandthat you send me the article I orderedand at the conditions that
appearedon your websiteat the momentof my purchase.If you do not comply,
appropriatelegal action may be taken against you, without further notice or
delay.

Olivier Dumoulin2’

26 Exhibit R-4: AR III, pp. 360, 361,

27 Exhibit R-4: AR llh, pp. 362-364.

28 Exhibit R-5: AR III, p. 366 emphasisadded.
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f Dumoulin and Union commence a class action

34. In June 2003, Dumoulin and Union filed a motion with the QuébecSuperior Court

seekingauthorizationto commencea class action againstDell on behalfof Québecconsumers

who had placedordersbased on the price error. They claimed: a an order requiring Dell to

supply Axim Handheldsbasedon the price error; b compensatorydamagesof $100 for each

classmember,plus interest;andc punitive damagesof $1,000for eachclassmember.29

35. Dell respondedto the motion by raising a declinatoryexceptionto the SuperiorCourt’s

jurisdiction ratione materiae,askingthe Court to refer the matterto arbitrationpursuantto the

arbitrationagreementin Dell’s Termsand Conditionsof Sale or Conditionsde vente.Theseare

thesame"Conditionsde vente"that Dumoulinhadinsistedupon in this email.3°

g Dell’s Terms and Conditions of Sale "Conditions de vente"

36. The motion judge found that each page of the Website advised that "All purchases

subject to [...] Dell’s standardterms of sale."3’ As noted, the Terms and Conditionsof Saleor

Conditions de vente appearin full by blue hyperlink on eachand every shopping page on the

Website, including on the Configurator Page, and were also referred to specifically on the

ConfiguratorPagebelow the"Add to Cart" button.32

37. Immediate reference to the DISPUTE RESOLUTiONCLAUSE: The Terms and

Conditionsof Saleadvisecustomersin block capitalsthat they apply to any purchasefrom Dell

and immediatelydrawtheconsumer’sattentionto arbitrationagreement:

PLEASE READ THIS DOCUMENT CAREFULLY! IT CONTAINS VERY
IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR RIGHTS AND
OBLIGATIONS, AS WELL AS LIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS THAT
MAY APPLY TO YOU. THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS A DISPUTE
RESOLUTIONCLAUSE.

This Agreementcontainsthe terms andconditionsthat apply to your purchase
from Dell Computer Corporation, a Canadiancorporation "Dell", "our" or
"we" that will be provided to you "Customer"on ordersfor computersystems
and/orother productsand/or servicesand supportsold in Canada.By accepting
delivery of the computersystems,other productsand/or services and support

29 RequêteAmendéepourautorisationd’exercerun recourscollectif et pourêtre représentant,June11, 2003,para.
9: ARII,p. 33.

30 Motion to Refer thePresentProceedingsto Arbitration, Sept. 8, 2003: AR II, pp. 39-43.

‘ Reasonsof Langlois J., para. 10: AR I, pp. 3-4.

32 Motion to Referthe PresentProceedingsto Arbitration, paras. 11-19: AR II, pp. 40-41.
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describedon the invoice, Customeragreesto be bound by and acceptsthese
termsand conditions.33

38. Other essential contractual terms: The Terms and Conditions of Sale also advise

customersthat "Orders are not binding upon Dell until acceptedby Dell" Dell did not advise

Dumoulin that it had acceptedhis order, and addressotheressentialcontractualterms such as:

paymentterms,orders,quotes,chargingof intereston overdueaccounts,shippingcharges,taxes,

transferof title and acceptanceby Dell of the risk of loss during shipping, warranties,software,

returnpolicies,exchanges,limitation of liability, serviceandsupportandforcemajeure.34

39. The comprehensivecontractualarbitration provision: TheDisputeResolutionprovision

art. 13 in the Terms and Conditionsof Salestates: "The parties [...] acknowledgeand agree

that it is preferableto resolveall disputesbetweenthem confidentially, individually, and in an

expeditiousand inexpensivemanner.Thepartiesaccordinglyacknowledgeandagreethat private

dispute resolutionis preferableto court actions". It also includesthe following comprehensive

arbitrationagreement:

Arbitration. ANY CLAIM, DISPUTE. OR CONTROVERSYWHETHERIN
CONTRACT, TORT, OR OTHERWISE, WHETHER PREEXISTING,
PRESENT OR FUTURE, AND INCLUDING STATUTORY, COMMON
LAW, INTENTIONAL TORT AND EQUITABLE CLAIMS CAPABLE IN
LAW OF BEING SUBMITTED TO BINDING ARBITRATION AGAINST
DELL, its agents,employees,officers, directors,successors,assignsor affiliates
collectively for purposesof this paragraph,"Dell" arising from or relating to
this Agreement,its interpretation,or the breach,terminationor validity thereof,
the relationshipsbetween the parties, whether pre-existing, presentor future,
including, to the full extentpermittedby applicablelaw, relationshipswith third
parties who are not signatoriesto this Agreement,Dell’s advertising,or any
related purchaseSHALL BE RESOLVED EXCLUSIVELY AND FINALLY
BY BINDING ARBITRATION ADMINISTERED BY THE NATIONAL
ARBITRATION FORUM "NAF’ under its Code of Procedureand any
specific proceduresfor the resolutionof small claims andlorconsumerdisputes
then in effect available via the Internet at http://www.arb-forum.coml,or via
telephone at 1-800-474-2371.The arbitration will be limited solely to the
dispute or controversy between Customer and Dell. Any award of the
arbitratorsshall be final and binding on eachof the parties,and may beentered
as a judgment in any court of competentjurisdiction. Information may be
obtained and claims may be filed with the NAF at P.O. Box 50191,
Minneapolis, MN 55405, or by e-mail at file@arb-forum.com,or by online
filing at http://www.arb-forum.coml.3’

Dell’s TermsandConditionsof Sale,Exhibit ARB-3: AR III, pp. 375-385emphasisadded.

Dell’s TermsandConditionsof Sale,Exhibit ARB-3: AR III, pp. 375-385.

‘ Dell’s StandardTermsof Sale,Exhibit ARB-3, arts. 1 3A, I 3C: AR III, p. 384 emphasisadded.
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40. Arbitration provision is not externalto thecontract: Critically, the arbitrationagreement

is physically within and not external to the Termsand Conditionsof Sale - all the Terms and

Conditionsof Saleform part of the samecontractualdocument.

C. DECISIONS OF THE QUÉBEC COURTS

a Québec Superior Court

41. Langlois J. dismissedDell’s declinatoryexception.She found that sincethe arbitration

agreementprovidedthat thearbitrationwould be administeredby theNational Arbitration Forum

"NAF", a U.S.-basedarbitral institute that provides arbitration administrationservices,the

agreementpurportedto derogatefrom art. 3149 C. C. Q., which provides that the waiver of the

jurisdiction of Québecauthoritiescannotbe set up againsta consumer.Langlois J. concluded

that becausethe NAF is situated in the United States, art. 3149 C.C.Q. was engagedand

accordingly Dell’s declinatory exception had to be dismissed.36Langlois J. reached this

conclusioneventhoughDell hadconcededthat thearbitrationwould be governedby Québeclaw

and, under the terms of the NAF Code of Procedurethe "NAF Code", would take place in

Québecbeforean arbitratorchosenby the parties,in the languageof their choice; theNAF Code

also provides that it is to be interpretedin accordancewith the local arbitrationlegislationof the

relevantcountry.37 Langlois J. appearsto have acceptedthe erroneoussubmissionmade by the

respondents’counselthat thearbitrationagreementrequiredDumoulin to submitto an American

arbitratoraccordingto a unilingualAmericancodeof procedure.38

42. After refusing to refer thedisputematterto arbitration,Langlois J. authorizedDumoulin

and Union to commencea classactionagainstDell equivalentto certification of theclass.39

b Québec Court of Appeal

43. RochonJ.A. grantedleave to appealto the QuébecCourt of Appeal,4° at which point

L’ Office de la protectiondu consommateurintervenedto supportDumoulin’s position.

36 As LangloisJ. ruled: "Le NAF est situéaux Etats-Unis.[...] En l’espèce,Ia claused’arbitrageconcernéea pour
effet de soustrairede Ia competencedesautoritésquébécoisestout litige relié au contratdeconsommation,dont
ii est question, intervenuavec Dell et cela ne peut étre opposablea Dumoulin. En consequence,Ic moyen
dCclinatoireprCsentépar Dell afin deréfdrer Ia procedurea l’arbitrageserarejeté". SeeReasonsof LangloisJ..
paras.32,36-37: AR I, pp. 8, 9.

Transcript,pp. 77, 81,96: AR II, pp. 132, 136, 151. SeeNAFCodeofProcedure,Rule48A: AR III, p.420.

38 Submissionsof Me Gareau,Sept. 17,2003,pp. 79, 82-83: AR II, pp. 134, 137-138.

h3 Reasonsof LangloisJ., paras.38-60: AR I, pp. 9-12.
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44. LemelinJ. ad hocdismissedtheappealon behalfof the QuébecCourt of Appealbut for

altogetherdifferentreasonsthantheQuébecSuperiorCourt.41

45. Dell submitsthat LemelinJ. reachedthe correctconclusionin respectof threeissuesshe

consideredbut erred in respectof a fourth. First, Lemelin J. correctlyoverturnedLanglois J. ‘5

conclusionthat Dumoulinhad renouncedthejurisdictionof theQuébecauthoritiesand therefore

art. 3149 C. C.Q. did not renderthe arbitrationagreementnull. LemelinJ. noted that the parties

agreedthat their disputewould be governedby Québeclaw and that the seatof the arbitration

would be in Québec.Lemelin J. held that Langlois J. had confusedthe location of the arbitral

institute theNAF with thegoverninglaw andtheseatof thearbitration.42

46. Second,LemelinJ. correctlyconcludedthat an arbitratoris not precludedfrom decidinga

disputedealing with the C.P.A. as nothing in that legislation precludesarbitrationof consumer

disputes.43

47. Third, LemelinJ. correctlyacceptedthat an arbitrationclausecan bar a classaction. She

noted that the Legislaturehad acceptedthat both arbitration and class actions are meansfor

vindicatingrights andnothingexpressin Québeclaw to give precedenceor priority to one means

over theother."

48. However,LemelinJ. erred by failing to considerDell’s argumentthat theanalysisof the

claimedimpact and applicationof art. 1435 C. C. Q. was for the arbitrator to decide in the first

instance.Lemelin J. erroneouslyconcludedthat the Terms and Conditions were an "external

clause"pursuantto art. 1435 C.C.Q. and as such was "null" unless Dell provedthat they had

beenspecifically brought to Dumoulin’s attentionor that Dumoulin otherwiseknew of them at

thetime of contractformation.45Lemelin J. proceededto considerthis issue- for which thereare

no factual findings in the Superior Court’s decision - and not the issue of whether the

4° Reasonsof RochonJ.A. grantingleaveto appeal:AR II, pp. 52-55.

Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc: AR I, pp. 17-26.

42 Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc,pans.24-29: AR I, pp. 20-21.

Reasonsof Lemelin 1. ad hoc, para. 52: AR I, p. 25: "[L]a LPC ne permetpasde déduireque Ic législateura
voulu CcarterI’arbitrage".

Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc,paras.54, 59: AR I, pp. 25, 26: "Le lCgislateura reconnuIa validité de ces
avenues,I’arbitrage et le recours collectif, pour permettreaux justiciablesde régler leurs conflits. Il n’y a
aucunementionexpressede La préséanced’un recourssur l’autre."

Reasonsof LemelinJ. ad hoc,paras.30-36: AR I, pp. 21-22.
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undertakingto arbitratewas sufficient to refer thedisputeto arbitrationaccordingto this Court’s

decision in Zodiak International ProductionsInc. v. The Polish People’s Republic, [198311

S.C.R.529, ChouinardJ.

49. Since Langlois J. at first instancehad madeno evidentiaryfindings with respectto art.

1435 C.C.Q.,Lemelin J. proceededto make them on appeal.She notedthat theappreciationof

the evidenceon this point was particularly important.46Basedon her independentreview of the

trial record Lemelin J. concludedthat Dell had not proven that the Terms and Conditionshad

beenbroughtto Dumoulin’ s attention. Lemelin J. gave four reasonsfor this conclusionwhich

have been rejectedin substanceby Canadianand U.S. courts, discussedat paras. 112-115

below.

50. First, Lemelin J. notedthat the hyperlink to the Terms and Conditionswas in small font

at thebottom of the page.47Lenielin J. appearsto have ignored: i the uncontradictedevidence

that locating a hyperlink to the Termsand Conditionsat the bottom of the pageis the universal

industry standard:this is exactly whereany consumerwould expectto find them; ii that the

ConfiguratorPagespecifically brings the Terms and Conditionsto the consumer’sattentionby

referringto themjust below the Add to Cart button; iii whether the use of the hyperlink was

merely analogousto a multi-pagewritten contractwhere the consumermerely has to turn the

electronicpage i.e., to click thehyperlink; and iv how Dell broughtthe arbitrationagreement

to thecustomer’sattentionwithin the Terms and Conditionsof Saleby immediatelyadvisingin

block capitalsthat "THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS A DISPUTERESOLUTION CLAUSE".

51. Second,Lemelin J. noted that Dell did not provide a "pop-up" window stating that

Dumoulin would haveto acceptthe Terms and Conditions of Sale to completethepurchase.48

LemelinJ. appearsto haveignoredandcertainlydid not referto Dumoulin’s bilingual e-mail to

Dell in which he insistedupon Dell’s "Conditions de vente" Terms and Conditionsof Sale -

which included thearbitrationagreement- asthey appearedon theWebsite.

46 Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc, para. 37: AR I, p. 22 "[1]’apprCciation de cettepreuve est particulièrement
importanteen l’espèce".

‘ Reasonsof LemelinJ. ad hoc,para. 39: AR I, p. 22.

48 Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc, para. 40: AR I, p. 23 "Le site ne prévoit pas L’affichage d’une fenétredans
laquelleseraiténoncéeIa claused’arbitragedont l’utilisateur doit accepterles conditionsavantd’effectuerson
achat".
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52. Third, Lemelin J. noted that Dell had provided only a hyperlink to the NAF Code,

purportedlymaking theseprovisions external.49Lemelin J. againfailed to considerwhetherthe

consumermerely had to turn the electronicpageby clicking. As such the NAF Code was not

external. In any event, Lemelin J. failed to considerwhether this would merely renderthese

proceduralrules null without affectingthesubstanceof the arbitrationagreement.

53. Fourth, LemelinJ. notedthat Dell failed to prove that Dumoulin was awareof the Terms

and Conditions of Sale containing the contractual arbitration agreement.5°This finding is

impossibleto reconcile with Dumoulin’ s specific invocation in his e-mail of the "Conditionsde

vente" as they appearedon the Website.Further, Dell brought the Terms and Conditions to

Dumoulin’s attention through the notice below the "Add to Cart" button and through the

hyperlink locatedat the bottom of thepage accordingto theuniversal industry standard.In any

event,Lemelin J.’s finding begs the questionof whether the Court should have referred the

dispute to arbitration in accordancewith the Zodiak test. The arbitrator could then have

determinedthe validity of thearbitrationprovision on thebasisof a properevidentiaryrecordin

the first instancesubjectto ultimate reviewby thecourts.

PART Il-QUESTIONS IN ISSUE

54. Should this disputebe referredto arbitration?

PART III - ARGUMENT

A. THE CONTEXT OF THIS APPEAL

55. This appealarisesin thecritical contextof E-commerceand raisesthe importantquestion

of whetherthecourtswill respectthe choiceof marketplaceparticipantsto resolveE-commerce

disputesby arbitration. The Court’s task is to adaptexisting legal rules to thechallengesposed

by this relativelynew - yet now commonplace- commercialenvironment.

56. E-Commerce:E-conimerceis vital to the Canadianeconomy.Industry Canadareports

that thedollar valueof CanadianE-commercegrewalmost seven-foldbetween1999 and 2004,

‘ Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc,para.41: AR!, p. 23.

° As Lemelin J. ad hoc found: "L’appelanten’a presenteaucunepreuvepertinentesur cettequestion.ElLe n’a
jamais démontrénon plus que l’intimé Dumoulin a pris connaissancedes <conditionsde vente’> contenantIa
conventiond’arbitrageet du règlementdeIa NAF’: Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc,para.43: AR I, p. 23.
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from $4.2 billion in 1999 to $28.3 billion in 2004.’ Overthis period StatisticsCanadaestimates

that Canadianhouseholdspending on E-commercegrew more than twelve-fold, from $417

million in 1999 to between$6.6 billion and $8.5 billion in 2004. In 2003, an estimated3.2

million Canadianhouseholdsactively participatedin E-commerceup from 2.8 million in 2002,

placing a total of 21.1 million ordersup from 16.6 million in 2002. E-commercecontinuesto

grow. The majority of the spendingabout70% is on Canadianwebsites.The highestgrowth

areasare consumerelectronicsup 86%,videosand DVDs up 68%.52 This appeal thus lies at

theheartof theNew Economy.

57. Newlegal challengesposedby theInternet: This Court hasrecentlyhighlightedthenew

legal challengesposedby the Internet: "E-commerceis growing. Internet liability is thus a vast

field where the legal harvest is only beginning to ripen". The Court hasjustly describedthe

Internetas one of the"great innovationsof the informationage" whose"useshould be facilitated

ratherthan discouraged".53The Court is also acutely awarethat "[t]he Internetprovides fertile

groundfor sowingtheseedsof unlawful conducton a borderlessscale".54

58. As elaboratedbelow the Québec Court of Appeal’s decision will stifle rather than

facilitate thedevelopmentof E-commerce.While pricingerror in a shopcanbe easilycorrected,

this is muchharder in cyberspace.Websitessuchas Dell’s operate24/7: customerscan and do

enter them at any time from anywhere.Once a computer glitch is detectedby enterprising

consumersit spreadsfasterthan wild-fire, just as it did here.Legal rules mustbe sensitiveto this

contextto ensurethat they remaincommerciallyreasonableand fair to all parties.

59. Importanceof commercialarbitration: Commercialarbitrationis likewise an important

and growing form of alternativedisputeresolution,especiallyfor E-commerce.In an agewhere

markets,businessandfinancehavebecomeborderless,arbitrationfosterspredictability,certainty

andconsistencybetweenjurisdictionsin theresolutionof commercialdisputes.Arbitration is not

IndustryCanada,The Digital Economyin Canada,"Highlights from the 2004 Surveyof Electronic Commerce
and Technology", based on data from Statistics Canada: http://e-com.ic.gc.calepic/internet/inecic
ceac.nsf/en/gvOO3I 6e.html.

52 Statistics Canada, "E-commerce: Household Shopping on the Internet":
http://www/statcan.cafDaily/English/040923/d040923a.htm.

Societyof Composers,Authors and Music Publishersof Canada v. Canadian Assn, of internet Providers,
[2004] 2 S,C.R.427, paras.40-41,Binnie J.

R. v. Hamilton, [2005] 2 S.C.R.432, para. 30,Fish J.
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a preliminarystep in judicial proceedings;it is insteada private systemof adjudicationintended

to providea substitutefor thejudicial resolutionof an everexpandingcategoryof disputes.55

B. THE NATURE OF THE ISSUE AND THE LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK

60. Against this backdrop,this appealraisesthe interactionof two groupsof provisionsin the

Civil Codeof Québec"C.C.Q." andthe QuébecCodeof Civil Procedure"C.C.P.".

61. Provisions promoting the autonomy of the parties to resolvedisputesby arbitration:

The first groupof provisions arts. 2638, 3148 C.C.Q. and 940.1 and 943 C.C.P., invoked by

Dell, seekto promote the autonomyof contractingpartiesin accordancewith internationalnorms

to agreeto resolvetheir disputesby arbitration to the exclusionof thecourts:a art. 2638C.C.Q.

defines an arbitration agreementas an agreementto submit a dispute to arbitration to the

exclusion of the courts; b art. 3148, para. 2 C.C.Q. provides in relevant part that Québec

authoritieshave no jurisdiction over certainpersonalactionswherethe partieshave agreedto

submit their disputesto an arbitrator;c art. 940.1 C.C.P. statesthat a court shall refer parties

with an arbitration agreementto arbitrationunlessthe casehasbeeninscribedon the roll or it

finds the agreementnull; andd art. 943 C. C.P. provides that arbitratorsmay decide thematter

of their own competence;art. 943.1 C. C. P. adds that if the arbitrators declare themselves

competent,a partymay apply to thecourt for a decisionon thematterwithin 30 daysthereafter.

62. Provisions invokedto constrain the parties’ autonomy: Thesecondgroupof provisions

arts. 1435, 1437, 2639 and 3149 C.C.Q., invoked by the respondents,seekto constrainthe

parties’ autonomyin the particularcontext of theon-lineconsumercontractin this case:a art.

2639 C. C. Q. statesthat while certainfundamentalpublic order matterspersonalstatus,capacity

and family mattersmay not be submittedto arbitration, an arbitrationagreementmay not be

opposedon the ground that the dispute involves rules of public order; b art. 1435 C.C.Q.

provides that while external clauses referred to in a contract are binding on the parties, an

externalclausein a consumercontractis null unless it was expresslybrought to the consumer’s

attentionor the consumerotherwiseknewof it; c art. 1437 C.C.Q. statesthat an abusiveclause

in a consumercontract i.e., one that is excessivelyand unreasonablydetrimental to the

consumeris null; andd art. 3149 C.C.Q.providesthat a Québecauthorityhasjurisdiction over

" L. Yves Fortier, "Delimiting the Spheresof Judicial and Arbitral Power: "Beware, My Lord, of Jealousy"
200180Can.Bar Rev. 143, pp. 143-4, 147.
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consumerand employmentdisputesif the domicile or residenceof theconsumeror workeris in

Québec;thewaiverof suchjurisdictionmay not be set up againsta consumeror a worker.

63. As this Court recentlynotedin GreConDimter v. J.R. Nonnandinc. - releasedafter the

decisionof the Court of Appeal at bar - suchcodified civil law rules must be interpretedas a

coherentwhole basedon their wording, the principlesunderlyingthem, and theparticularlegal

frameworkof commercialarbitration,which seeksto foster theparties’ autonomyand the legal

certaintyof commercialtransactions.56

64. In a nutshell,Dell’s position is that the first groupof provisions is sufficient to refer this

disputeto arbitration.The secondgroupof provisionsis eitherinapplicableor should havebeen

referredto thearbitratorto decidein the first instance,subjectto later reviewby thecourts.

C. THE PRIMACY OF THE AUTONOMY OF THE PARTIES AND THE COMPETENCE-
COMPETENCE PRINCIPLE

65. Two fundamentalprinciples can be distilled from the caselaw and doctrine reviewed

below. First, this Court hasruled that as a matterof public policy arbitrationagreementsmust be

respectedandevenencouragedto fostercertaintyandforeseeabilityin commercialrelations.

66. Second, in promoting this important public policy Québeclaw has adopteda robust

versionof the "competence-competence"principle of commercialarbitrationlaw. This principle

holds that an arbitral tribunal hasthe authority to determinethe existenceand scopeof its own

jurisdiction before any court intervention, provided that the arbitration agreementis not

"manifestlynull" and doesnot violate fundamentalprinciplesof public order, If a court is asked

to refer a dispute to arbitration it must limit itself to a prima facie review of whether the

arbitrationagreementis manifestlynull or violates fundamentalpublic order rules. If the court

cannotdecidethis on a primafacie basis it should refer the disputeto the arbitratorto decidein

the first instance,subjectto later court review. Québec’srobust adoption of the competence-

competenceprinciple provides that where the partieshave an arbitrationagreementthe courts

lackjurisdiction rationemateriaeover thedispute.

1. The Primacy Of The Autonomy Of The Parties

67. GreCon Dimter: In GreConDimter Inc., LeBel J. for theCourt affirmed the primacy of

the autonomyof contractingpartiesto choosein advancethe forum for resolvingtheir disputes.

GreConDinner inc. v. JR. Normandinc., [2005] 2 S.C.R.401, para. 19, LeBel J. for the Court.
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While the case involved a choice of forum clausethe Court drew extensivelyon arbitration

principles and law as both choice of forum and arbitration clausesare addressedin art. 3148,

para.2 C. C. Q. - in thefaceof eitherclausea Québecauthority simplyhas"no jurisdiction".

68. TheCourt statedthat art. 3148 C. C. Q. attaches"considerableimportanceto theprinciple

of the autonomyof the parties".This provision is "more than a simple paragraphof limited

scope"but ratherhas"played a predominantrole in the developmentof the rules governingthe

jurisdiction of the Québeccourts"; it "constitutes the cornerstoneof a legislative policy of

respectfor the autonomyof the parties" by implementing"the broaderprinciple of achieving

legal certainty in international transactions".Arbitration agreements,the Court held, "foster

certaintyandforeseeabilityin internationalcommercialrelations,becausethey enabletheparties

to provide in advancefor the forum to which they will submittheir dispute".The Court noted

that it has"often stressedtheimportanceof suchclausesandtheneedto encouragethem".57

69. A key influence on this philosophy of encouragingthe parties’ autonomy to choose

arbitration was the internationalmovementtowardsharmonizingthe rules of jurisdiction.58 In

1986, Canadabecamethe first country in theworld to enact arbitrationlegislationbasedon the

Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration proposed by the United Nation

Commissionon InternationalTrade Law "UNCITRAL" "UNCITRAL Model Law", which

closelyfollows theConventionon theRecognitionandEnforcementofForeign Arbitral Awards

"New York Convention".59 That same year Québecreformed and modernizedits arbitration

rulesbasedon the UNCITRALModelLaw.60

70. This Court in GreCon Dimter noted that Québec’s 1986 arbitration reforms aimed to

"facilitate the enforcementof arbitration agreementsby ensuring that effect is given to the

parties’ expressintention to seek arbitration". They "oust an authority’s jurisdiction [...] to

ensurethat the intention of the parties is respectedin order to achievelegal certainty". The

"interpreter must therefore encouragearbitration clauses,and facilitate their enforcement";

doubts should be resolved in favour of ensuringthat arbitration agreementsare binding. By

providing for the useof arbitrationclausesto foster forseeabilityand certainty in commercial

id., paras.21, 22, 35.

Id., paras.23, 39.

U.N. Doc. A140/17 June21, 1985,Ann. I. SeeFortier,above,note 55, p. 143.

60 330 U.N.T.S. 3.
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transactions,the Legislaturehas acknowledgedthe "existence and legitimacy of the private

justice system,which is oftenconsensualandparallelto thestate’sjudicial system".6’

71. The Court also noted that one of the new provisions, art. 940.1 C.C.P., "gives an

arbitrationclauseprecedenceover the jurisdiction of a Québecauthority". This provision was

modelledon 81 of the UNCITRAL Model Law and art. 113 of the New York Convention,

which "recognizethat a judge is obliged to apply a valid arbitration agreement".The Court

emphasizedthat in Québec "the application of art. 940.1 C. C.P. is mandatorywhere the

requirementsaremet. A court hasno choicebut to apply it".62

72. Desputeaux: In the samevein, in the earlier caseof Desputeauxv. Editions Chouette

1987 inc. this Court affirmed its liberal approachto the interpretationof arbitrationagreements.

LeBel J. for the Court upheldthe arbitrability of copyright disputesdespiteprovisions in the

CopyrightAct vestingjurisdiction with the federal and provincial courts. The Court held that

"parties to an arbitration agreementhave virtually unfettered autonomy in identifying the

disputes that may be the subjectof the arbitrationproceeding"; "[s]ince the 1986 arbitration

reforms,the scopeof arbitrationagreementshasbeen interpretedliberally". TheCourt notedthat

"the trend in the caselaw and legislation [...] for severaldecades[hasbeen] to acceptand yg

encouragethe use of civil and commercial arbitration, particularly in modernwesternlegal

systems,both commonlaw and civil law". Both Parliamentand the provincial legislatureshave

"themselvesrecognized the existence and legitimacy of the private justice system, often

consensual,parallel to thestate’sjudicial system"."Arbitration is now part of thejustice system

in Québec".The "Civil Coderecognizestheexistenceandvalidity of arbitrationagreements".63

2. QuébecAdoptsA Robust Version Of TheCompetence-CompetencePrinciple

73. Avoidpre-emption ofthe arbitration process:The Court in Desputeauxwarnedagainst

excessivejudicial pre-emptionof the "validity" or "interpretation" of contracts containing

6! Above, note 56, paras.38, 43, 45. Indeed,Québeccourtshavelong acceptedthat arbitrationagreementsmustbe
approachedpositively and purposefullyand receivea largeand liberal interpretation.Arbitration hasbeenfound
to bea fundamentalright in Québecand anexpressionof the parties’contractualfreedom: seeLa Laurentienne
vie, coinpagnied’assuranceInc. v. L’Empire, Coinpagnied’assurancevie, [2000] R.J.Q. 1708,paras.23-29,80
C.A., Thibault J.A.

62 Id., paras.42, 44. Seealso CondominiumsMont St-SaveurInc. v. ConstructionsSergeSauvéLtEe, [1990]R.J.Q.
2783,at p. 2785 C.A., Monet J.A.,describingthe 1986 reformsashavingmetamorphosedQuébeclaw,

63 Desputeauxv. Editions Chouette1987 inc., [2003] I S.C.R. 178, paras.22, 35, 38, 40, 42, 43, 45, 48, LeBel J.
emphasisadded.
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arbitrationagreements,directing that such issuesshould be left to the arbitratorto decidein the

first instance:"The contrarysolutionwould resultin a multiplicity of proceedingsin caseswhere

a disputerelatedto both the interpretationof the clausesof the contractand the validity of the

contract.That solution would offend one of the fundamentalprinciplesof arbitration,which is

designedto providepartiesto a contractwith an effectiveand efficient forum for resolvingtheir

disputes.""

74. The competence-competenceprinciple: The Court in Desputeaux thus implicitly

acknowledgedthe fundamental"competence-competence"principle of arbitration law, which

hastwo components:1 thearbitratoris empoweredto determinetheexistenceandscopeof the

arbitrator’s jurisdiction; and 2 questions as to the existenceand scope of the arbitrator’s

jurisdiction are for the arbitratorto decidein the first instance,subjectto subsequentreview by

the courts.65 The competence-competenceprinciple is endorsedin arts. 8 and 16 of the

UNCITRALModel Lawand in arts.940.1 and943 C. C.P.

75. Fouchard, Gaillard and Goldmanon International CommercialArbitration note that

thesetwo componentsof the competence-competencerule are equally important and seek to

promotearbitration.Positively, thecompetence-competencerule allows thearbitratorsto rule on

their ownjurisdiction. Negatively,it allows thearbitrators"to be not the solejudges,but thefirst

judgesof theirjurisdiction". It is a rule of "chronologicalpriority", directing thecourtsto refrain

from hearingsubstantiveargumentas to thearbitrator’s jurisdictionincluding asto thevalidity

of thearbitration agreementuntil suchtime as the arbitratorshavehad theopportunityto do so -

"arbitrators must have the first opportunity to hear challengesrelating to their jurisdiction,

subjectto subsequentreview by thecourts". The two policy rationalesfor therule are to prevent

64 Id., para.64, citing CompagnienationaleAir Francev. Mbaye,[2000]R.J.Q. 717 Sup.Ct., at p. 724.

65 Fortier, above,note 55, p. 145; Louis Marquis, "La competencearbitrale: une place au soleil ou It l’ombre du
pouvoir judiciaire" 1990, 21 R.D.U.S. 303, at pp. 309-316; Sabine Thuilleaux and Dean M. Proctor,
"L’applicationdesconventionsd’arbitrageau Canada:une difficile coexistenceentreles compétencesjudiciaire
et arbitrale" 1992,37 McGill Li. 470, at pp. 480-481;SabineThuilleaux,L’arbitrage commercialau Québec
1991, pp. 56-62; Fouchard, Gaillard anti Goldman on International Commercial Arbitration, edited by
EmmanuelGaillard and JohnSavage1999, p. 401 "the competence-competenceprinciple canbe definedas
the rule wherebyarbitratorsmust have the first opportunity to hear challengesrelating to their jurisdiction,
subject to subsequentreview by the courts"; Peter Binder, international Commercial Arbitration and
Conciliation in UNCITRAL Model Law Jurisdictions2005, pp. 143-4 "Modern international commercial
arbitrationwithout this [competence-competence]principle is unthinkable,sincethe arbitrator’sright to rule on
his ownjurisdiction is one of the reasonswhy arbitrationhas flourished so greatlyover thepastdecades".
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delayingtactics and to centralizelitigation,66 principles which this Court had strongly endorsed

in Desputeaux.67

76. Mandatory referral to arbitration: To give effect to the competence-competence

principle, art. 940.1 C. C.P. providesthat wherean action is brought regardinga disputecovered

by an arbitrationagreementthe court shall refer the partiesto arbitrationunlessthe arbitration

agreementis "null". Art. 940.1 C.C.P. is basedon art. 81 of the UNCITRALModelLaw, which

providesfor thesame"negative"effect of an arbitrationagreement.68

77. Thus, Québeclaw permits an arbitratorto adjudicatehis or herown competence,subject

to court review.69 In prior casesthe validity of an arbitrationclausehasproperlybeenleft to the

arbitratorto decide in the first instance,70as have issuesas to its scope.7’ Indeed,as discussed

below para.103, contraryto thedecisionof theCourt of Appeal at barprior caseshaveallowed

thearbitratorto determinewhetheran arbitrationprovisionis externalunderart. 1435 C. C. Q.

66 Fouchard,Gaillard and Goldmanon InternationalCommercialArbitration, pp. 401 emphasisadded.

67 Desputeaux,above,note 63, para. 64 "oneof thefundamentalprinciples of arbitration[...] to providepartiesto
a contractwith an effectiveandefficient forum for resolving their disputes".

68 UNCITRALModelLaw, art. 81: "A courtbefore which an action is brought in a matterwhich is the subjectof
an arbitrationagreementshall, if a party so requestsnot later than when submitting his first statementof the
substanceof the dispute, refer the parties to arbitration unless it finds that the agreementis null and void,
inoperative or incapableof being performed". See UNCITRAL, Analytical Commentaryon Draft Text of a
Model Law on International CommercialArbitration, p. 23; CompagnieNationaleAir Francev. Mbaye,[2003]
R.J.Q. 1040, para. 48 C.A., Mailhot J.A.; Louis Marquis, "L’infiuence du modélejuridique français sur le
droit québécoisdel’arbitrageconventionnel1993,R.I.D.C. 577, at pp.613.

69 Arts. 943 and 943.1 C.C.P.; CondominiumsMont Saint-SauveurInc. v. ConstructionsSergeSauvéLimited.,
[1990] R.J.Q.2783,at p. 2790 C.A., RothmanJ.A.; Opron Inc. v. AerosystemEngineeringInc., [1999] R.J.Q.
757, p. 793 S.C., Kennedy J.; Simbol Test SystemsInc. v. Gnubi CommunicationsInc. 6 March 2002,
Montréal550-17-000632-016C.S. at para.46.

° Simbol TestSystemsinc. v. Gnubi Communicationsinc., A.E./P.C. 2002-1270,paras.43-46,57 Qué. S.C.,
Isabelle J. "Le tribunal estd’opinion que seul l’arbitre choisi par les partiesa competencepour se prononcer
sur Ia validitC de Ia claused’arbitrageet c’est devantlui qu’ellesdevrontfaire valoir leur prCtentions";Opron,
p. 793; SonoxSia v. Albury Grain Sales Inc., [2005] Q.J. No. 9998, paras. 25-27 S.C.,Buffoni J. where a
defect of consent is alleged "arbitrators must rule on own jurisdiction first"; and Sabine Thuilleaux,
L’arbitrage commercialau Québec: Droit interne - Droit internationalprivé, p. 67 "le juge étatiquene peut
passe liner a un examendeI’arbitrabilité mêmedeIa conventiond’arbitrage".

/! CondominiumsMont St-SaveurInc. v. ConstructionsSergeSauvéLtée,[1990] R.J.Q.2783. pp. 2789-90C.A.,
RothmanJ.A.; CompagnieAir France v. MRaye,[2003] R.J.Q.No. 2783, paras.32-35 CA., Mailhot J.A.; A.
Bianchi S.R.L. v. BÜumenLighting Ltd., [1990] R.J.Q. 1681, p. 1686 S.C.,Ryan J.; Les immeublesAhuntsic
inc. v. Patty, i.E. 87-886,pp. 6-8 S.C., Lafontaine J.; Bridgepoint InternationalCanada Inc. v. Ericsson
Canada Inc., [2001] AZ-0l021616,paras. 25, 36-43 Qué. S.C., Rayle J.C.S."courts should refrain from
interveningprematurely: the intent of the Legislatureis that the arbitratorsdecide issuesof competencein the
first place"; PrévostSilk Screenv. Produits Franco Inc., 1980 i.E. 80-298,pp. 2-3 S.C.,ReevesJ. ‘S’il
s’agit là d’une clausecompromissoirevalide, non seulementIa Cour n’a pas a se prononcersur Ia naturedu
documentqui fait l’objet du Iitige ou sur le bien-fondedes dommagesréclamés,mais encoreelle ne peut
decidersi Ia disputeentreles partiessesituea l’intCrieur delajuridiction attribuéea l’arbitre".
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78. Québec law limits the court to a prima facie review of whether the arbitration

agreementis null: In deciding whetherto refer a dispute to arbitrationjudicial involvement is

limited to a prima facie review of whetherthe arbitrationagreementis null on its face. Québec

courts have generally limited such prima facie review to assessingwhether the arbitration

agreementis "manifestly null" or constitutesa flagrant violation of the rules of public order. If

thematterrequiresproofof facts it shouldbe left to thearbitratorto decide.72

79. Québeccourtsalso give effect to thenegativeaspectof the competence-competencerule

by requiringpartiesto first exhaustproceedingsbeforethearbitratorbeforethecourtwill rule on

the matter.Thecourtsaremindful that excessivejudicial involvementunderminestheefficacyof

thearbitrationprocessandperpetuatestheview that "arbitratedjusticeis secondclassjustice".73

80. Fouchard, Gaillard and Goldmanon International CommercialArbitration notethat an

allegationof defectiveconsentconcerningan arbitrationagreementwould probablyrequiremore

than a primafacieexaminationand shouldthereforebe left to thearbitratorto decidein thefirst

instance:

526. Where a party challengesthe validity of its consentto arbitrationon
groundsthat it was in someway vitiated, the first Questionto ariseis procedural:
should the allegedly vitiated consentbe examined,initially at least, by the
arbitrators or by the courts? The answer is that, under the "competence-
competence"principle, the matter must initially be decidedby the arbitrators.

72 Opron, above,note 69, pp.785,793-4.citing SabineThuilleaux, L’arbitrage commercialau Québec1991, p.
67. Thuilleauxnotesthat court interventionis limited to manifestnullity ‘la nullité manifeste’,which requires
a showingthat the nullity mustbe provendirectly, unequivocallyand immediately "doit pouvoir faire l’objet
d’une apprehensiondirecte, univoque,sinon immediate". The review is limited to a prima facie analysisto
assesswhetherthe agreementsuffers from absolutenullity or flagrantly violates the rules of public order "Ia
nullité apparenteou formelle de l’acte, ou bien une violation flagrante de l’ordre public par La convention
d’arbitrage".The courts should refer the matter to arbitration if it requiresproof of facts "les tribunaux de
droit commundevrontdeclinerleur competences’il s’avèrenécessairedeprocéderii une analysepar induction,
comparaisonou interpretationcomplexede cet acte"p. 68. Seealso Kingsway Financial ServicesInc. v.
118997Canadainc., [1999] J.Q. No. 5922,paras.32-37CA., Rousseau-HouleiA.; Thuilleaux and Proctor,
above,note 65, pp. 475, 487, 508-509primafacie review should be limited to respectthe jurisdiction of the
arbitrator to rule on its ownjurisdiction.

Kingsway Financial ServicesInc. v. 118997 Canada inc., [1999] J.Q. No. 5922, para. 32 C.A., Rousseau
Houle iA.; CompangnieAir Francev. Mbaye, [2003] R.J.Q. 1040,paras.70, 74 C.A.; Rousseauv. Rousseau,
J.E. 2002-886,paras.33-34 S.C., Lemelin J., lv. to appeal dismissedC,A., 2002-07-18; André Dorais,
"L’arbitrage commercial - Développementslégislatifs" 1987, R. du B. 273, pp. 286-7; Thuilleaux and
Proctor, above,note 65, p. 498. Frenchcourtslikewise stronglydefer to the arbitrator’sjurisdiction by limiting
the scopefor preliminaryjudicial interventionto primafacie review:seeArts. 1458 and 1466 NouveauCodede
ProcedureCivil; Fouchard,Gaillard and Goldmanon InternationalCommercialArbitration, pp. 407-8 French
courts "very strict" in applying competence-competence;limit themselvesto "prima facie review"; intervene
only if arbitration agreementis "patentlyvoid"; JeanRobert,L’arbitrage 6th ed., 1993,pp. 134-5 court on a
primafacie review under Frenchlaw limited to assessingwhetherthe arbitrationagreementis manifestly null
<manifestementnulle>’; Louis Marquis, "L’influence du modèlejuridique françaissur Ic droit québécoisde
l’arbitrageconventionnel1993,R.I.D.C. 577, at pp. 608-9;Fortier, above,note 55,p. 146.
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Otherwise, a mereallegationof defectiveconsent,probably leading to factual
inquiries beyond a prima facie examination, would suffice to delay the
constitutionof the arbitral tribunal. That is precisely what the "competence
competence"rule seeksto avoid. [...] That is not to say that the arbitral tribunal
will have the last word on the matter, as the existenceof a valid arbitration
agreementwill be reviewed, in fact and law, by the courts in the courseof any
enforcementprocedureor actionto setaside.74

81. Québeclaw removesthe court’s subject-matterjurisdiction: Québeclaw arguablygoes

further than the athitration laws of many commonlaw jurisdictions by expresslyremovingthe

court’s subject-matterjurisdiction in the face of an arbitration agreement.Art. 2638 C. C. Q.

definesan arbitrationagreementas oneproviding for arbitration"to theexclusionof thecourts".

Correlatively, art. 3148 C.C.Q. provides that wherethe partieshave an arbitrationagreement"a

Québecauthorityhasno jurisdiction" emphasisadded.

82. Indeed,Québeccaselaw accepteda robust,jurisdiction-limiting form of thecompetence-

competencerule evenbeforethe 1986 reformsexpresslydirectedthat result.75 In 1983, in Zodiak

InternationalProductionsInc. v. Polish People’sRepublicthis Court sweptasidethe traditional

judicial hostility towardsarbitrationby confirming thevalidity and enforceabilityof agreements

to refer future disputesto arbitration<< la clausecompromissoire>>. ChouinardJ. for theCourt

heldthat "[t]he effect of an undertakingto arbitrateis to removethe disputefrom the ordinary

courts of law". The Court ruled that "since the case is one of lack of jurisdiction ratione

materiae, the mere presenceof an undertaking to arbitrate suffices to bar [ani action in the

SuperiorCourt".76This principlehasbeenconsistentlyfollowed by Québeccourts.77

83. The court may conducta full review if and when the arbitrators declare themselves

competent:Like art. 163 of the UNCITRALModel Law, art. 943.1 C.C.P. providesthat if the

arbitratorsdeclarethemselvescompetenta party may within 30 days of being notified thereof

apply to the court for a decisionon thematter.Court interventionis thus contemplatedonly after

Fouchard, Gaillard and Goldman on International Commercial Arbitration, para. 526, p. 308 emphasis
added.

" An act to amendthe Civil Code and Code of Civil Procedure in respectof arbitration, SQ. 1986, c. 73,
amendingthe former CodeofCivil Procedure,arts.940-951.

76 Zodiak International Productions Inc. v. Polish People’s Republic, [1983] 1 S.C.R. 529, pp. 545, 552,
ChouinardJ. emphasisadded.

" CondominiumsMont St-Sauveurinc. v. ConstructionsSergeSauvéltCe., [1990] R.J.Q.2783,at p. 2789 CA.,
Rothman iA. "In Zodiak, the SupremeCourt held [...] that the existenceof [an arbitration] clausewas
sufficient to removethe dispute from the jurisdiction of the courts"; Compagnied’assuranceStandardLife v.
Boulianne, [1999] R.L. 341 at p. 343 C.A., Baudouin J.A.; and Simbol Test SystemsInc. v. Gnubi
CommunicationsInc. 6 March 2002,Montreal550-17-000632-016,paras.30-33C.S.,IsabelleJ.
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thearbitratorhasfirst had an opportunityto rule on thematter Oneof theworld’s mostesteemed

arbitrators, Yves Fortier, describessuch subsequentjudicial review as "one of the essential

conditions for the developmentof an effective system of arbitral justice" which "makes it

acceptablefor arbitratorsto rule on their ownjurisdiction". Henotesthat it is "becausethecourts

havea role to play in enforcingarbitral awardsthat judgescan, and do, refrain from interfering

in arbitral proceedingsduring the conduct of an arbitration". "Viewed in this manner, the

availability of judicial recoursein limited circumstancesis far from antithetical,but is, rather,

essentialto thewell-beingof what is otherwisea purely privateprocess"?8

84. This devolution of decision-makingauthority and jurisdiction to the arbitrator under

consensual arbitration obviously parallels the devolution to statutory arbitrators and

administrativetribunals underCanadianlaw. Theseentitiesare recognizedby law asbeing first

in line to adjudicatedisputeswithin their spheres,including jurisdictional disputes.The courts

will generallyinterveneonly afterall adequatealternativeremedieshavebeenexhausted.79

85. Different approachin commonlaw provinces:Québec’sapproachdiffers from that of

Canada’scommonlaw provinces,whosearbitrationstatutesdirectthecourt to "stay" thejudicial

proceedingsbut do not expresslyremovethe courts’ subject-matterjurisdiction.80Commonlaw

courtswill, however,often reachthe sameresult by referringto arbitrationall caseswherethe

arbitration agreementis primafacie valid and, correlatively,refusing to stay court proceedings

only wherethe arbitrationagreementis "clearly invalid".8’ Nevertheless,Canada’scommonlaw

78 Fortier, above,note 55,pp. 147-8 emphasisin original.

Weber v. Ontario Hydro, [1995] 2 S.C.R. 929 exclusive jurisdiction of statutory arbitrators in disputes
involving a collective agreement;CanadianPacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band,[1995] 1 S.C.R. 3 adequate
alternativeremedyprinciple of administrative law; Northern TelecomLtd. v. CommunicationsWorkers of
Canada, [1980] 1 S.C.R. 115 and Northern TelecomLtd. v. CommunicationsWorkers of Canada No. 2,
[1983] 1 S.C.R. 733 tribunals have jurisdiction to adjudicate issuesrelating to their jurisdiction; David
Mullan, AdministrativeLaw 2001, pp. 80-81.

80 CommercialArbitration Act, R.S.C. 1985, ch. 17 2 supp.; CommercialArbitration Act, R.S.B.C., 1996 ch.
55, s. 15; Arbitration Act, R.S.A. 2000, c. A-43, 5. 7; Arbitration Act, 1992. 5.5. 1992, c. A-24.1, s. 8;
Arbitration Act, C.C.S.M. c. A120, s. 7; Arbitration Act, R.S,Y. 2002, c.8, s. 9; Arbitration Act, R.S,N,W.T.
1988, c. A-5, s. 10; Arbitration Act, S.N.B. 1992, c. A-10.1, s.7; Arbitration Act, R.S.N.S.1989, c. 19, ss. 7, 9;
Arbitration Act, R.S.P.E.I., 1988, c. A-16, s. 7; Arbitration Act, R.S.N.L. 1990, c. A-14, s. 4.; see also
BridgepointInternational, above,note 71, para.43 "Once the [Québec] court comesto the decisionthat the
partiesshouldbe referredto arbitration,it no longerhasjurisdiction to ‘suspend’or staythe action".

88 Brian Caseyand JanetMills, Arbitration Law of Canada: Practiceand Procedure2005, pp. 64-65; J.
Kenneth McEwan and Ludmila B. Herbst, Commercial Arbitration in Canada 2004, ¶915:50, 5:60; Gulf
CanadaResourcesv. ArochemInternational 1992, 43 C.P.R.3d 390, at p. 397 B.C.C.A., HinksonJ.A.,
cited in GreCon Dimter, para.44; No. 363 Dynamic Endeavourslnc. v. 34718 B.C. Ltd., [1993] B.C.J. No.
1662, paras.30-31 CA., Hollinrake J.A.; City ofPrince Georgev. AL. Sims& SonsLtd., [1995] 9 W.W.R.
503, para. 53 B.C.C.A., Cumming J.A.; Cooperv. Duggan 2003, 16 B.C.L.R. 4th 248, para.10 CA.,
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provincesremain somewhatinfluenced by English arbitration law and practice, which was

traditionally more hostile towardsarbitration and providedand continuesto provide for more

extensivejudicial involvementin the arbitral process.82As Fortier notes,"[c]ommon law courts

[..] were arguablymorewaryof arbitration agreementsthan their civil law cousins,given that

such agreementscan be viewed as ousting considerableaspects of the court’s ‘inherent’

jurisdiction"83 Common law authoritiesmustthereforebe readwith somecaution.

3, Application To The Present Case

86. The foregoing principles can be applied to the present case in a simple and

straightforwardmanner.As a matterofjudicial policy, theQuébecCourt of Appeal’sdecisionis

fundamentally inconsistent with promoting the autonomy of contracting parties to choose

arbitrationin themannerespousedby this Court in GreConDimter andDesputeaux.The Court

of Appeal’s decisionwill not foster certaintyand foreseeabilityin commercialtransactions,but

ratherwill tend to deprivepartiesof the ability to choosearbitrationin advance.Its decisionwill

also discourageratherthan encouragearbitration agreementsand hamperrather than facilitate

their enforcement.The Court’s ruling also interprets the arbitrator’s mandaterestrictively, not

liberally. In short, theCourt of Appeal’s decision will underminethe existenceandlegitimacyof

theprivatejustice systemandhalt thejudicial momentumof encouragingrespectfor arbitration.

Newbury J.A.; DawsonCity v. TSLContractorsLtd. 2003, 23 C.L.R. 3d 242, para. 14 Y.C.A., Hall l.A.;
DalimpexLtd. v. Janicki2003, OR. 3d 737, paras.22, 38 C.A., CharronJ.A. as she then wasC’in cases
whereit is not clear,it maybe preferableto leaveany issuerelatedto the ‘existenceor validity of thearbitration
agreement’for the arbitral tribunal to determinein the first instance";ABNAmro Bank Canadav. Krupp Mak
MaschinenbauGmbH1986, 135 D.L.R. 4th 130, pp. 133-4 Ont. Div. Ct., Adams I. underOntario law
courtsand arbitratorshaveconcurrentjurisdictionto rule on validity of arbitrationagreements;Rio Algom Ltd.
v. SammiSteelCo. 1991, 47 C.P.C.2d 251, paras. 14-15 Ont. Gen.Div., Henry I. "theModel Law reflects
an emphasisin favour of arbitration in the first instance [...] jurisdiction and scope of authority are for the
arbitratorto determinein the first instance";G. v. G., [2000] 7 W.W.R. 363, paras.20-23 Alta. Q.B., Hart J.
"onusof showingthat a case is inappropriatefor arbitrationfalls to the partyopposingthe stay [...] the clear
policy thrustof the legislationis to limit court interventionand promotearbitral autonomy";"clear compelling
evidence"required to refusea stay; "if the motionsjudge believesthis is a triable issue,it shouldbe left to the
arbitratorsto try it"; seealso PierreBienvenu,"The Enforcementof InternationalArbitration Agreementsand
ReferralApplications in the NAFFA Region"1999 59 R. du B. 705.

82 Fouchard, Gaillard and Goldman on International CommercialArbitration, pp. 7 1-73 "the long tradition of
arbitration in Englandwas foundedon legislationthat gavethe Englishcourtsbroadpowersto intervene in the
conduct of arbitration proceedingsand the revision of arbitral awards [...] idiosyncratic English tradition
subsists in certainrespects:the powersof interventionof the courts remain substantial";Thuilleaux, above,
note 65, pp. 66-68; Thuilleaux and Proctor, above, note 65, pp. 476-80. In a similar vein, U.S. statutory
arbitration law while generally very supportiveof arbitration does not recognizethe competence-competence
principle, which thusoften invites the useof dilatory tactics:seeThomasE. Carboniieau,The Law and Practice
ofArbitration 2004, p. 102, and Fouchard,Gaillard and Goldmanon InternationalCommercialArbitration,

pp. 83-85.

83 Fortier, above,note 55, p. 145.
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87. As a matterof legal doctrine,the only issuebeforethe SuperiorCourt in Dell’s motion

was whether the arbitrationagreementin Dell’s Terms and Conditionsof Sale is primafacie

valid. Sinceon a primafaciebasis theagreementis unquestionablyvalid thedisputeshould have

beenreferredto arbitration.Any argumentsrelatingto the invalidity of the arbitrationagreement

flowing from arts. 1435 or 1437 C.C.Q. do not involve manifestor absolutenullity or flagrant

violations of the rules of public order; at best,as set out below, they involve issuesof relative

nullity andshould thereforehavebeenleft to thearbitratorto decidein thefirst instance,subject

to reviewby thecourts.This is a sufficient basis to allow this appeal.

D. IS THE ARBITRATION AGREEMENT NULL?

88. Introduction: As noted, the respondentsrely on a secondgroup of provisions in the

C.C.Q. arts. 2639, 1435, 1437 and 3149 to constrainthe parties’ autonomyand to declarethe

arbitrationagreement"null" within themeaningof art. 940.1 C.C.P. BeforetheQuébecCourt of

Appeal the respondentsadvancedfour argumentsbased on theseprovisions. The Court of

Appeal correctlyrejectedthreeof thembut erredin acceptingthe fourth, which raisedthe issue

of whether the Terms and Conditions of Sale was an external clauseand hencenull unless

specificallybroughtto theconsumer’sattentionart. 1435 C.C.Q..

89. Dell submits that each of the respondent’sfour argumentsis without merit: 1 the

arbitratoris clearly entitled to apply the public order rules in the C.P.A. without infringing art.

2639 C.C.Q. Arbitrators canand frequentlydo apply suchrules; 2 theTerms andConditions

of Sale and the arbitrationagreementwithin it are not external to but ratherform part of the

contract and therefore do not run afoul of art. 1435 C. C. Q. In any event, the Terms and

Conditionsof Salewereexpresslyandprominentlybroughtto Dumoulin’s attentionin numerous

placeson theWebsite,and in no less thantwo placeson the pagefrom which Dumoulin placed

his order;3 justbecausethearbitrationagreemententailswaiverof classactionsdoesnot make

it abusivecontraryto art. 1437 C.C.Q. Arbitration andclass actionsaremerelydifferentways of

enforcing substantiverights; and 4 Dumoulin cannot raise the spectreof being forced to

arbitratein the U.S. contraryto art. 3149 C.C.Q. Here, thepartiesagreethat Dumoulin’s dispute

will be arbitratedin Québecaccordingto Québecsubstantivelaw. The arbitrator will therefore

be a "Québecauthority" within themeaningof art. 3149 C.C.Q. Eachof thesefour argumentsis

addressedin turn.
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1. Arbitrators May Apply Rules Of Public Order Such As The CPA Art. 2639 C.C.Q.

90. TheQuébecCourt of Appeal correctlyheld that an arbitratorcan apply the public order

rules in the C.P.A. without runningafoul of art. 2639C.C.Q.This position is amply supportedby

Desputeaux.84There can be no doubt that consumerdisputes are arbitrable and indeed that

encouragingarbitrationof consumerE-commercedisputesis goodpublic policy.

91. Broad conception of public order rejected: In Desputeaux, this Court held that

legislation "cannot be assumedto exclude arbitral jurisdiction unless it expresslyso states.

Arbitral jurisdiction is now part of thejusticesystemof Quebec".TheCourtheld that copyright

matters are arbitrablebecausethe CopyrightAct does not expresslyexcludearbitration. The

Court decidedthat except in certain fundamentalmattersan arbitrator may disposeof matters

relating to the rules of public order since they may be the subject matter of an arbitration

agreement.As LeBel .T. ruled for the Court: "The arbitrator is not compelledto stay his or her

proceedingsthe moment a matter that might be characterizedas a rule or principle of public

order arisesin thecourseof thearbitration".85

92. The Court also notedthat "a broad interpretationof the conceptof public order in art.

2639, para. 1 C.C.Q.hasbeenexpresslyrejectedby the legislature".Thepurposeof enactingart.

2639, para. 2 C. C. Q. was "clearly to put an end to an earlier tendencyby the courts to exclude

any matter relating to public order from arbitral jurisdiction". Courts must therefore avoid

extensiveapplication of the conceptof public order so as to respectthe parties’ autonomyto

choosearbitrationandclearlegislativepolicy supportingit.86

93. Such judicial restraint is particularly appropriategiven what the Court in Desputeaux

called the "variable, shifting or developingnatureof public order [which] sometimesmakesit

extremelydifficult to arrive at a preciseor exhaustivedefinition of what it covers".This allows

"for a considerableamount of judicial discretion in defining the fundamental values and

principles of a legal system". An arbitrator’s decision applying rules of public order is thus

entitled to deferencefrom the courtsunlesstheoutcomeof the arbitrationis "in conflict with the

84 Reasonsof LemelinI. ad hoc,paras.47-52: AR I, pp. 24-25.

85 Desputeaux,above,note 63, paras. 42, 53. Other public order disputesfound to be arbitrable include, for
example,bankruptcyExperts en traitement de 1 ‘information ETI Montréal inc. Syndic de, 2005 QCCA
1257,paras.42-52C.A., Dussaultl.A. and constructionand building codemattersCondominiumMont-St
Saveurinc. v. ConstructionsSergeSauvéltée, [1990] R.J.Q.2783, at p. 2789CA., RothmanJ.A..

86 Id., paras.52-53.
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relevant fundamentalprinciples of public order". The contrary view would perpetuatethe

stereotypethat arbitrationis inferior to justicefrom thecourts.87

94. Consumerdisputesare arbitrable: There is nothing in either the C.P.A. or the C.C.Q.

that expresslyexcludesarbitrationof consumerdisputes.While art. 271, para.3 C.P.A. provides

for the jurisdiction of "the court" "le tribunal" to declare a contract null in certain

circumstancesat the instanceof a consumer,the Court of Appeal correctlyheld that this merely

definesthejurisdictionrationemateriaeof thecourtswithout expresslyexcludingarbitration.88

95. In the absenceof any expresspreclusion, consumerdisputes clearly are arbitrable.

Arbitration is now a firmly embeddedfixture of Québec’sjustice system.Indeed,Québeccourts

haveconsistentlyfound that an arbitratorcan be "an independentand impartial tribunal" for the

purposeof applyingfundamentalrights protectedundertheQuébecCharter of humanrights and

freedoms.89Arbitrators and statutorytribunalschargedwith theduty of applyingthe law canalso

apply theCanadianCharterof RightsandFreedoms.As McLachlin C.J.hasstated,"the Charter

is not someholy grail which only judicial initiates of the superiorcourts may touch".9° Surely

this appliesafortiori to theC.P.A.

96. Nor are the public order rules in the C.P.A. remotely comparableto the fundamental

public order mattersenumeratedin art. 2639, para. 1 C. C.Q., suchas the statusand capacityof

personsand family matters,which are outsidethejurisdiction rationemateriaeof the arbitration

system. Consumer protection deals with the economic relations between consumersand

merchants,and like copyright, is "very far removed"from fundamentalquestionsrelating to the

87 Id., paras.52,54,65-66.

88 Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc, paras. 51-52: AR I, p. 25, citing Desputeaux,para. 42, See also Claude
Marseille, "L’arbitrage et le recourscollectif endroit civil québdcois,CanadianInstituteFebruary2006,paras.
128-131.

89 QuébecCharterofhumanrights and freedoms,arts. 23, 561. SeeSportMaskav. Zittrer, [1988] 1 S.C.R.564,
at p. 581, L’Heureux-Dubé J. similarity betweenfunctions of a court and an arbitrator; Beaucheminv.
Associationde bienfaisanceet de retraite despoliciers de Ia Communautéurabine de Montréal, [2001] I.E.
2001-1060,at para. 25 C.A., Pelletier l.A.; Syndicatde La fonctionpubliquedii Québecv. Gagnon, [1995]
AZ-95029113, at p.5 S.C.,BoisvertI.

9° Cooperv. CanadaHumanRights Commission,[1996] 3 S.C.R. 854, para.70, dissenting,but later adoptedby
the full Court in Nova Scotia Workers’ CompensationBoard v. Martin, [2003] 2 S.C.R. 504, para. 29,
GonthierI. for theCourt.
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statusand capacityof personsor to family matters.91This is particularly so given this Court’s

finding that the legislatureexpresslyrejecteda broadconceptionof public order.

97. Consumerarbitration goodpublic policy: This resultis alsojustified on policy grounds.

Consumerarbitrationreducesthe transactioncosts associatedwith litigation in the courts. U.S.

law, for example,operateson the presumptionthat "everyonewins by referring disputes to

arbitration" becauseconsumeradhesioncontracts lower the costs of selling, thereby making

products more affordable for everyone in a competitive marketplace. An esteemedU.S.

commentatorhas noted that it is "virtually impossible to avoid arbitration if you are buying

goods or services in the American marketplace.Accepting them is necessaryto individual

participationin themarketplace".92Indeed, in January2006 a U.S. federalcourtexaminedDell’s

on-linearbitrationclauseand concludedthat "consumersactuallybenefit[from Dell’s arbitration

provision] in theform of less expensivecomputersreflectingDell’s savingsfrom inclusion of the

arbitrationprovision in its contracts".The Court ruled that provisions such as Dell’s "benefit

societyby encouraginginnovationand loweringconsumerprices".93

98. In a similar vein the Law Commissionof Canadanotesthat with thephenomenalgrowth

of E-commercecomesthe potential for a massiveincreasein the numberof disputes,which

partiesare increasinglyseekingto haveresolvedthrougharbitration andotherADR formssuch

as"on-line dispute resolution" or "ODR". The messagefrom the Law Commissionis that if

partiescannotchosearbitrationtheirdisputeswill flood thealreadycloggedcourts.94

99. Application to thepresentcase:Dumoulin clearly hasno fundamentalright to havehis

disputeinvolving a handheldcomputeradjudicatedin thecourts.Arbitratorscanand do regularly

adjudicatesuch consumerE-commercedisputes.Thereis nothingagainstpublic orderin any of

91 Desputeaux,above,note 63, para.58. Seealso ClaudeMasse,Loi sur Ia protectiondii consommateur1999at
pp. 963-964,noting that any nullity associatedwith a breachof the CPA involves only relative nullity and not
absolutenullity. On relativeand absolutenullity, seebelow, footnote97.

92 ThomasE. Carbonneau,The Law andPracticeofArbit ration, JurisPublishing,pp. 225-226.

Provencherv. Dell, 409 F.Supp.2d 1196, n.9 Dist. Ct. Cal. 2006.

Law Commission of Canada, Transforming Relationships Through Participatoty Justice, Chapter 3,
"ParticipatoryJustice in a Non-criminal Context: Consensus-basedJustice",pp. 90-91, noting: "Estimatesof
commercialactivity emanatingfrom the Internet are currently in the hundredsof billions of dollars with growth
projectedupwardsto trillions of dollars within a few years.Consider the electronic revitalization of the old-
fashionedauction throughE-bay, where an estimatedfour million items are offered for sale each day. With
increasedeconomictraffic comesincreasedconsumerand businesscomplaints. [...] In turning to commercial
arbitration,private judging, and ODR services,commercialagentsexpresstheir frustrationswith the adequacy
and sufficiency of the traditional civil justicesystem"emphasisadded.
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this. To thecontrary, it actuallypromotesgood public policy: it respectsthe parties’ autonomy,

promotesjudicial economyand lowersthe priceofgoodsfor everyonein the marketplace.

2. TheArbitration Agreement Is Not ExternalTo The Contract Art. 1435 C.C.Q.

a Introduction

100. The Court of Appeal’s only basis for dismissingDell’s declinatoryexceptionwas the

Court’s finding that thearbitrationagreementwas "null" pursuantto art. 1435 C. C. Q. TheCourt

concludedthat the Terms and Conditions of Sale and the NAF Code were "external" to the

contract and thus art. 1435 C.C.Q. requiredthat Dell prove that they were expresslybrought to

Dumoulin’s attention or that he otherwiseknew of them. Since the SuperiorCourt madeno

evidentiary findings on this issue, the Court of Appeal made its own factual findings by

reviewing the transcriptsandappealrecord.

101. Dell submitsthat the Court of Appeal erredby: 1 failing to remit the issueof externality

to the arbitrator to decide in the first instance;2 making its own factual findings on appeal

whenthis issuewas not addressedby the SuperiorCourt; 3 in any event, concluding that the

Termsand Conditionsof Saleandthe arbitration agreementwere external;and 4 by failing to

appreciatethat the Terms and Conditions of Sale and arbitration agreementwere expressly

brought to Dumoulin’s attention in a number of ways that were wholly appropriatefor the

electronicenvironmentin which Dumoulinchoseto participate.

b Issue should have been left to the arbitrator

102. Dell’s main submissionis that the issueof compliancewith art. 1435 C.C.Q. should have

beenleft to the arbitratorto decidein thefirst instance,as requiredby art. 940.1 C. C. Q. andthe

competence-competencerule. Whether a contractual provision is external and, if so, was

expresslybrought to the attentionof theconsumercannotbedeterminedon a primafacie basis,

but rathernecessarilyrequiresproofof facts.95This inquiry is within thearbitrator’sdomain.

103. Put differently, while art. 940.1 C. C. Q. requiresthecourt to assesswhetherthecontractis

"null", this is a limited inquiry that involves only an assessmentof absolutenullity and not

° Benoit Moore, "A La recherched’une règlegdnéralerdgissantles clauseabusivesendroit québécois"1994, 28
R.J.T. 1, p. 212 issuesof art, 1435 C.C.Q. must bejudged"in concreto"and requireevidence;Didier Lluelles,
"Le mécanismedu renvoi contractuela un documentexterne:droit commun et regimesspéciaux",2002 104
R. duN. 11, pp. 30-32.
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relativenullity.96 Absolutenullity canbe determinedby thecourton a primafaciebasis;relative

nullity cannot. The nullity in art. 1435 C.C.Q. is relativenullity and requiresevidence,which

shouldbe presentedto the arbitratorin the first instance.Indeed,Québeccourtshavepreviously

referredsuchissuesto an arbitratorto decide.97

c The Court of Appeal erred in making new factual findings on appeal

104. If theCourt concludesthat theCourt of Appeal was not requiredto refer issuesunderart.

1435 C.C.Q. to the arbitrator, then Dell submitsthat the Court erred in law by undertakingits

own inquiry of thesefactual issueson appealwhenthe SuperiorCourt madeno findings on the

point. The Court of Appeal should haveremittedthe casebelow for the necessaryevidentiary

findings to be made.

d The Terms and Conditions of Sale and Arbitration Agreement are not external

105. Alternatively, if the Courtof Appealwas free to undertakethis inquiry, Dell submits:1

the Termsand Conditionsof Sale and arbitrationagreementwere not external; and 2 in any

event,wereexpresslybroughtto Dumoulin’ s attentionin numerousways.

106. While .LC.Q. doesnot define an external clausethe clear purposeof art. 1435, para. 2

C. C. Q. is to distinguishbetweenthemain contractand otherclausesexternalto it. Its purposeis

to relieve the consumerfrom terms that did not form part of the main contractand were thus

unknown to the consumerwhenthe contractwas formed. If a merchantwishes to rely on such

termstheymustbe expresslybroughtto theconsumer’sattention.98

96 The C. C. Q. providesthat a contractis absolutelynull wherethe conditionof formation sanctionedis necessary
for theprotectionof the generalinterest,and may be invoked by any personhaving presentor actualinterest in
doing so, or by the court on its own motion. A contract is relatively null where the condition of formation
sanctionedis necessaryfor the protectionof an individual interest,suchas wherethe consentof the partiesof
one of them is vitiated. Relative nullity may only be invoked by one of the contractingparties,and not by the
courton its own motion. See arts. 1417-1421C.C.Q.; J.-L. Baudouinand P.-G. Jobin, Lesobligations 6th S.,
2005, pp. 421-425; and Didier Lluelles, "Le mécanismedu renvoi contractuela un documentexterne:droit
communet regimesspéciaux",2002 104 R. du N. 11, p. 15 noting that art. 1435 C.C.Q. involves relative
nullity.

SimbolTestSystemsInc. v. Gnubi CommunicationsInc. 6 March 2002,Montréal 550-17-000632-016CS.,
paras.27, 55-57, IsabelleJ., citing AutomobileDuclosInc. c. Ford du CanadaLtée, [2001] R.J.Q. 173, p. 179
S.C.,Dubois J.

98 J.-L. Baudouinand P.-G. Jobin, Lesobligations6th ed., 2005, no. 205, p. 267; B. Moore, above,note 96, pp.
211-214; Didier Lluelles, "Le mécanismedu renvoi contractuela un document externe: droit commun et
regimesspCciaux", 2002 104 R. du N. 11, p. 12. Examplesof external contract terms include clauses:a
incorporatedby referencein a contracte.g., by referringto a clausein an earlier contract;b included on a
billboard or sign e.g.. an exclusionof liability at a ski hill or a parking lot; and c included after contract
formation e.g.,exclusionof liability on a receiptrenderedafter thecontractis formed.
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107. In the present case, neither the Terms and Conditions of Sale nor the arbitration

agreementwere externalclauses.The arbitrationagreementwas in thebody of Dell’s Termsand

Conditions of Sale, which appearedin numerousplaceson the Website. If Dell’s arbitration

agreementis external,so too is the entirety of thecontract,comprising all of Dell’s Terms and

Conditions. This view, apparentlyendorsedby the Court of Appeal, restson the fallacy that

Dumoulin had a binding contractwith Dell simply by completing an order on the Configurator

Pageandthat thetermsof that contractsomehowdid not include all theessentialelementsin the

Terms and Conditions.This view in effect requiresDell to make its computersavailableto the

public without any conditions; removesDell’s expressright to acceptor refuse any order; and

leavesthe partiesin limbo about suchfundamentalissuesas paymentterms,taxes,price quotes,

intereston overdueaccounts,shippingcharges,transferof title and risk of loss during shipping,

warranties,software, return and exchangepolicies, limitations of liability, serviceand support

andthemany other issuesaddressedin theTerms andConditionsof Sale.With respect,this is an

exceptionally narrow, artificial and commercially unreasonableconception of the parties’

"contract".

108. TheCourt of Appeal’s view also fails to appreciatethe specific contextof E-commerce.

in the papercontext it is trite that neither a documentphysically annexedto a contract nor an

arbitrationagreementon theback of a contractis external.99Therules should be thesamein the

electroniccontext.A websiteis simply a groupof electronicHTML pages!°°A userwho clicks

on a contractavailableby hyperlink on a webpageis merely turning an electronicHTML page.

Clicking on a hyperlink is in fact theonly way of turning thepagesof a website- the ability to

jump to otherwebpagesin this way is the very essenceof the "web". As explainedby authors

Kuester andNievesin their article"Hyperlinks, FramesandMeta-tags":

One type of HTML tag is the hyperlink. often representedas bolded or
underlinedtext, or as an image.By "clicking" a mouseor otherpointing device
on a hyperlink, the contentsof anotherWeb pagereferencedby the hyperlink
are thendisplayedby the Web browser.This "jump" to anotherWeb pageis the
essenceof the Web. Hyperlinking enablesa Web surferto connectto otherWeb
pagesand retrieve information within secondsand without having to perform

D. Lluelles and B. Moore, ManueldeDoctrine sur le régimedesobligations2005, vol. 1, p. 26, note 73 and
accompanyingtext; J. Pineau,D. Burmanand S. Gaudet,Théoriedesobligations4th ed., 2001, p. 2001,p.’42l
n. 808.

‘9° HyperText Mark-Up Language"HTML" is the standardlanguagein which web pagesare written. In HTML,
a word, a block of text, or an image canbe linked called a "hyperlink" to anotherfile on the web and are
viewedby a web browser: seeOxford EnglishDictionary, "HTML"; Kuester and Nieves, above,note 18, pp.
245-6.
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new searches and other complex tasks. The extensive use of these
interconnectionsbetweenWebpagesis why themediumis termeda "web".’°’

109. A consumerwho fails to turn the pagesof, or read,a papercontractis neverthelessbound

by thecontract.The sameshould be true on the Internet, especiallywhere a consumeris given

clearnoticeof thecontracttermsbut choosesnot to turn orreadtheelectronicpages.

110. Québecdoctrine: In this vein, severalQuébecauthorshave adoptedthe practical and

commerciallyreasonableapproachthat contract terms availableby hyperlink are not external

wherethehyperlinkis functional andevident02Here, thehyperlinkto theTermsandConditions

of Sale was both functional and evident on numerousplaceson the Website, including the

Configurator Page: it was placed at the bottom of each page consistentwith the universal

industrypractice.As such,theTermsandConditionswerenot external.

111. international instruments and domestic legislation: Also to the same effect,

internationalinstrumentsand Québecdomesticlaw seekto fosterandenhancethe enforceability

of electronic contracts containing hyperlinks. The UNCITRAL Model Law on Electronic

Commerce,art. 5 bis, affirms the validity of electronic incorporationby reference.’°3Québec

like the federalParliamentandseveralotherprovinceshasenactedlegislationinfluencedby the

Model Law on Electronic Commerce.Québec’s Act to establish a legal framework for

information technologyupholdsthe integrity and unity of a single webpagecontaininga variety

of hyperlinks°4 Thus, the whole thrust and momentumof international and domesticlaw is to

embracenewtechnologyby giving legal effect to contracttermsavailableby hyperlink. Yet the

Court of Appeal’s decisionhalts andevenreversesthat momentum.

‘°‘ KuesterandNieves,above,note 18, p. 246 emphasisadded.

102 SergeParisien,"La protectionaccordCeaux consommateurset Ic commerceélectronique",in Guidejuridique
du commerçantélectronique2001, 176 at p. 177-8; J.-L. Baudouinand P.-G. Jobin, Lesobligations 6th ed.,
2005,p.267.

103 UNCITRALModelLow on ElectronicCommercewith Guide to Enactment1996 with additionalankle5 bis as
adoptedin 1998,art. 5 bis: "Information shall not bedeniedlegal effect, validity or enforceabilitysolely on the
groundsthat it is not containedin the data messagepurporting to give rise to such legal effect, but is merely
referredto in that datamessage."

104 Act to establish a legal frameworkfor information technology,R.S.Q., chapter C-i.!, s. 4, para. 1: "A
technology-baseddocument,evenwhenthe information it containsis fragmentedand dispersedin oneor more
media at one or more locations, is consideredto form a whole if its logical structuring elementsallow the
fragmentsto be connected,directly or by reference,and if such elementsensureboth the integrity of each
fragmentand the integrity of the documentreconstitutedas it existedprior to its fragmentationand dispersal".
For commentary,see Sylvette Guillemard,Le droit international privE faceau contrat de ventecyberspatial,
DoctoralThesisJanuary2003,Laval University.ch. 2.
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112. Canadian and U.S. courts: Canadianand U.S. courtshave similarly refusedto apply

contract rules to E-conimerce in the technical, artificial and antiquatedway suggestedby the

Court of Appeal.For example,in Rudderv. Microsoft Winkler J. of the Ontario SuperiorCourt

took a commerciallyreasonableapproachto enforcing a forum selectionclauseavailable on

Microsoft’s websiteby rejectinga narrowview that would leadto "commercialabsurdity":

[...] the plaintiffs argue [that the forum selectionclauseon Microsoft’s website]
should be treatedas if it were fine print in a contract which mustbe brought
specifically to the attention of the party acceptingthe terms. Since therewas no
specific notice given, in the plaintiffs’ view, the forum selectionclauseshould
beseveredfrom the Agreementwhich they otherwiseseekto enforce.

The argument advanced by the plaintiffs relies heavily on the alleged
deficienciesin the tecimological aspectsof electronicformatsfor presentingthe
termsof agreements.In other words,the plaintiffs contend that becauseonly a
portionof the Agreementwas presentedon the screenat one time, the termsof
theAgreementwhich were noton the screenwere essentially"fine print".

I disagree.[...]

It is plain and obvious thereis no factual foundationfor the plaintiffs’ assertion
that any term of the MembershipAgreementwas analogousto "fine print" in a
written contract. What is equally clear is that the plaintiffs seek to avoid the
consequencesof specific terms of their agreementwhile at the same time
seekingto haveothersenforced.Neither the form of this contractnor its manner
of presentationto potential members are so aberrantas to lead to such an
anomalousresult. To give effect to the plaintiffs’ argumentwould, ratherthan
advancingthe goal of "commercial certainty" [.1 move this type of electronic
transactioninto the realmof commercialabsurdity.It would lead to chaosin the
marketplace, render ineffectual electronic commerce and undermine the
integrityof any agreemententeredinto throughthis medium.105

113. Similarly, in Kanitz v. RogersCable,NordheimerJ. of theOntario SuperiorCourt stayed

a class action in the face of an arbitrationagreementafterfinding that notice of the arbitration

provisionvia Roger’sCable’swebsitewas sufficient.TheCourt held:

lam also mindful [...] of the fact that we aredealing in this casewith a different
mode of doing businessthan has heretoforebeengenerallyconsideredby the
courts.We are here dealing with people who wish to avail themselvesof an
electronicenvironmentand the electronic servicesthat are availablethrough it.
It doesnot seemunreasonablefor personswho are seekingelectronic accessto
all manner of goods, services and products, along with information,
communication,entertainmentand otherresources,to havethe legal attributesof
their relationshipwith the very entity that is providing such electronic access.
definedandcommunicatedto them throughthesameelectronicformat.’°6

114. TheQuébecCourtof Appeal’s approachwasrecentlyrejectedin substanceby theIllinois

Court of Appeal in Hubbertv. Dell, releasedin August2005, afterthe QuébecCourt’s decision.

‘° Rudderv. MicrosoftCorp. 1999,40 C.P.C. 4th 394, paras. 10-12, 16 Ont. S.C.J.,Winider J.

Kanitz v. RogersCableInc. 2002, 58 O.R.3d 299, para.32 S.C.J.,NordheimerJ. emphasisadded.
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In the face of Dell’s identical arbitration provision, the Illinois Court of Appeal ruled that a

disputebetweenDell and consumersshould be referredto arbitrationrather than proceedas a

class action. The Illinois Court of Appeal rejectedthe consumers’argumentthat Dell’s Terms

andConditionsof Salewere "not adequatelycommunicated"to themmerely becausethey were

madeavailableby bluehyperlinks. The Illinois Court of Appeal found that since Dell’s Terms

and Conditionswereavailableby blue hyperlinksthey "shouldbe treatedas sameas a multipage

written papercontract [-. .1 Common sensedictatesthat becausethe plaintiffs were purchasing

computersonline, they were not noviceswhen using computers.A personusing a computer

quickly learnsthat more information is availableby clicking on a blue hyperlink". The Court

held that thenoticeon Dell’s websitethat "All salesare subjectto Dell’s Term[s] andConditions

of Sale" would "place a reasonablepersonon notice that there were terms and conditions

attachedto thepurchaseandthat it would be wise to find out what the termsandconditionswere

beforemakinga purchase".Thedisputewas thereforereferredto arbitration.107

115. Likewise, in Grant v. Dell the South Carolina Court of Common Pleas enforcedDell’s

arbitrationagreementand ruledthat a consumercannotuse a websiteto order a computerandat

the same time ignore the Terms and Conditions of Sale clearly posted on that website - a

consumerwho choosesnot to click on theTerms andConditions is still boundby them:

The Terms and Conditions were madeavailable to Plaintiff in multiple ways.
First, Dell’s Terms and Conditionsare hyperlinkedin blue text on every screen
that Plaintiff must accessto placeher order throughDell’s website, andPlaintiff
orderedhercomputerusing this website. [...]

In this case,Dell providedthe completeterms andconditionsat the time of sale
on every screenthat Plaintiff accessedin the orderingprocess.Plaintiff cannot
use a website to order,but ignore the termsandconditionsplainly reflectedon
that very same website [...]. The law will not permit Plaintiff to sue over the
contentsof Dell’s websitewhile attemptingto disregardthe actual statements,
terms,and conditionsthat are also providedon that website.

Finally, [plaintiff] Grantdoes not disputethat he simply could haveclicked on
the provided hyperlinks and learned every detail about Dell’s Terms and
Conditions,including the full text of the arbitrationagreement.That she chose
not to read the contractdoesnot render the contractunmade.By choosing to
transact business through the internet, customerscannot insulate themselves
from the fundamentalpresumptionthat a contractingparty exercisesdiligence
and readsthe contract.Consumerswho can read arebound to read the termsof
their purchaseagreement.108

107 Hubbertv. Dell, N.E. 2d, 2005 W.L. 1968774III. 5th Dist., Aug. 12, 2005.

‘° Grantv. Dell, Civil Action No. 04-CP-40-3610,pp. 4, 7 S.C.,RichlandCo..
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e The Terms and Conditions of Sale were expressly brought to Dumoulin’s attention

116. In the alternative,Dell submits that the Terms and Conditions of Sale were expressly

brought to Dumoulin’s attention in severalways that are wholly appropriatefor the electronic

context in which Dumoulin choseto participate:1 the Terms and Conditions of Sale were

located by hyperlink on each and every shopping page of the Website, including the

ConfiguratorPageto which Dumoulin had deep-linked.Consistentwith the universal industry

practice they were located at the bottom of the page, which is where a consumersuchas

Dumoulin would expect to find them; and 2 the ConfiguratorPage statesclearly that "All

purchasessubjectto [..] Dell’s standardterms of sale [...] Copies availableon requestor at

www.dell.ca". This notice is locatedjust below the "Add to Cart" button and thereforeamply

brings theseTermsandConditionsto Dumoulin’s attentionat thepoint of order.

117. It tests credulity for a computer-savvyuser like Dumoulin to deep-link past Dell’s

protectivebarrierandinto theWebsite,to customizeandthen ordera handheldcomputeron-line

andto insist that Dell honourthe "Conditionsde vente"appearingon its website,yet in thesame

breath to claim to be relieved of the contractual arbitration agreementlocated within the

Conditionsde vente. With respect,Dumoulin is not entitled to cherrypick contractualterms to

suit his fancy. All the Termsand Conditionsof Salewere expresslybroughtto his attentionand

as suchthis disputeshould havebeenreferredto arbitration.

3. The Arbitration Agreement Is Not Abusive For Providing Class Action Waiver Art.
1437 C.C.Q.

118. TheQuébecCourt of Appeal correctlyconcludedthat Québeclaw permits an arbitration

agreementto bar a class action and is not necessarilyabusive contrary to art. 1437 C.C.Q.

Arbitration and class actions are simply different vehicles for obtaining civil justice.109The

C. C.P. doesnot precludepartiesfrom agreeingto pursuetheir rights by arbitration insteadof a

class action. By comparison,Ontarionow has legislation expresslyproviding that a consumer

maycommencea classactiondespitean arbitrationprovisionto thecontrary.11°

109 Tremainev. A.H. RobinsCanadaInc. 1990, R.D.J. 500, at p.507Qud.CA., BissonC.J.; Carrier v. Rochon,
J.E, 2000-1807,at para.55 Qué.CA., GendreauJ.A,; KathleenDelaney-Beausoleil,"Le recourscollectit" in
Précis de procedurecivile 4th ed.,2003,vol. 2, p. 876; Hollick. v. Toronto, [2001] 3 S.C.R. 158, at para. 15,
McLachlin C.J.

"° Ontario ConsumerProtectionAct, 2002, S.O. 2002, c. 30, s. 81 in force as of July 30, 2005. Before this
legislation,Ontariocourts had ruled that consumerscould contractout of classactions by choosingarbitration:
Kanitz v. RogersCableInc. 2002, 58 OR.3d 299, paras.50-55 S.C.J.,NordheimerJ.; seealso Rudderv.
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119. Arbitration is firmly entrenchedand a fundamentalright in Québecand must not be

viewed as inherently subordinateto the class action procedure.Québeccourts have held that

where legislationor a collectiveagreementprovidesfor arbitration,or for resolutionof a dispute

before an administrativetribunal, a class action beforethe courts may not be pursued."The

result should be the samewherethepartieshave a contractualarbitration agreement.Sincethe

motion to refer to arbitrationraisesan issueof thecourt’s jurisdiction ratione materiae,it must

be resolvedbeforethe court rules on whethera classproceedingshould be authorizedunderthe

120. While not necessaryto disposeof this argument,it is noteworthythat severalU.S. courts

have held that Dell’s arbitration provision providing for class action waiver is not

unconscionable."3Arbitration administeredby theNAF hasalso beenuniformly praisedby U.S.

courts, including theU.S. SupremeCourt, asproviding a fair, efficient and cost-effectivemeans

for resolving consumer disputes."4 Nor does arbitration necessarily preclude class-wide

resolutionof disputesbeforethearbitrator."5U.S. courtshaveviewedthis issueasboiling down

Microsoft Corp. 1999, 40 C.P.C. 4th 394, paras.8-17 Ont. S.C.J.,Winkler J. precludingOntario class
action by giving effectto forum selectionclause.

"‘ Carrier v. Rochon,J.E. 2000-1807Qué. CA., GendreauJ.A. classaction precludedwhereHealth Insurance
Act provides for arbitration; Pérès v. AG. Québec,J.E. 2004-600,at paras.59-70 Qué. S.C., CourteauJ.
class action by public employees precluded becauseissues to be decided by arbitrator under collective
agreement;Syndicatcanadiendelafonctionpublique, sectionlocale 2601 v. Vile deMont-Royal,J.E.98-2165
Qué.S.C.,BarbeauJ. classaction by municipal employeesprecludedasdispute to be decidedby arbitrator
under collective agreement;Cliche v. Commissionadministrativedes regimesde retraite et d’assurances,
D.T,E. 97T-1072, at p. 9 Qué. S.C., Gervais J. class action relating to public pension fund precludedas
disputeto besubmittedto arbitrationunderlegislationgoverningthepensionfund; Venav. MontréalVille de,
J.E. 2002-1799 Qué. C.A.class action dismissedwhere Municipal Court has exclusivejurisdiction over
mattersrelated to municipal by-law; Hamer v. R., J.E. 98-1033,at p. 4 Qué. C.A.classaction dismissed
where jurisdiction residedwith the Tax Court of Canada;Laprise v. Boisclair, LE. 2001-1145,at para. 38
Qué. S.C., TaschereauJ., appeal dismissed 200-09-003644-017C.A. class action dismissed where
jurisdictionresidedwith the Tribunal administratifdu Québec.

112 Laprisev. Boisclair. J.E. 2001-1145,at paras.7-8 Qué. S.C.,TaschereauJ., appealdismissed200-09-003644-
017 C.A.; Nutri-Mer inc. v. AvantageLink inc., [2003] R.J.Q. 1944,at paras. 16-18 C.S.; ClaudeMarseille,
"Larbitrageet le recourscollectifendroit civil québécois"CanadianInstitute,February2006,para.126.

‘ Provencherv. Dell, 409 F.Supp.2d 1196 Dist. Ct. Cal. 2006;Stenzelv. Dell, Inc., 2005 ME 37, 870 A.2d 133
Me. 2005; Hubbertv. Dell Corp., 835 N.E.2d 113, 296 Ill. Dec. 258 I1l.App. 2005; Falbe v. Dell Inc., 54
UCC Rep Serv2d 239, at pp. 245-6N.D.I1l. 2004;seealso Dell, Inc. v. Muniz, 163 S.W.3dTex.App.2005.

114 GreenTreeFin. Corp. v. Randolph,531 U.S. 79, at p. 95 n.2 2000,GinsburgJ. NAF hasdeveloped"models
for fair cost and fee allocation"; Provencherv. Dell, 409 F.Supp.2d 1196 Dist. Ct. Cal. 2006NAF"without
questionan inexpensive,efficient, and convenientforum for resolvingcommercialdisputes";In re Currency
ConversionFeeAntitrust Litigation, 265 F. Supp. 2d 385, at p. 412 S.D.N.Y. 2003C’fee schedulein the NAF
Code hasbeenupheldas adequateand fair by numerouscourts {...] This Courtagrees".

115 SeeDonaldBissonand ShaunFinn,"A Disputed AlternativeTo AlternativeDisputeResolution- A Discussion
Of Class-WideArbitration And Its RelevanceFor QuébecClassAction Litigants And Practitioners",2004 34
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to a questionof what kind of arbitrationprocedurethepartieshaveagreedto, an issuethat is "for

thearbitratorto decide" in thefirst instance!’6

4. The Arbitrator Is A "Québec Authority" Art. 3149 C.C.Q.

121. Finally, the QuébecCourt of Appeal correctlyconcludedthat the arbitrationagreement

did not purport to waive the jurisdiction of a "Québecauthority" to adjudicatethis consumer

disputeand that the SuperiorCourt erred in ruling to the contrary."7Merely becausethe NAF

the arbitral institution is located in the United Statesdoes not run afoul of art. 3149 C.C.Q.

Like other arbitral institutions around the world,"8 the NAF merely provides arbitration

administrationservicesbut will not itself arbitratethe dispute.As theCourt of Appeal correctly

held, pursuantto theNAF CodeDumoulin’s arbitrationmustbe held in Québecbecausethis is a

disputewith a QuébecconsumerandDell doesbusinessin Québec."9In addition, the contractis

deemedto have been concluded in Québecand is governed by Québec law,’2° which the

Can.Bar Rev. 309 at pp. 349-351;Kanitz v. RogersCableInc. 2002, 58 OR. 3d 299, paras.50-55S.C,J,,
NordheimerJ.

116 Green Tree v. Bazzle,539 U.S. 444 2003, at pp. 452-3,Breyer J. See also ThomasE. Carbonneau,The Law
and PracticeofArbitration, JurisPublishing,pp. 239 Bazzleholds that "the interpretationof thecontentof the
arbitration agreementwas a matter for the arbitrator. The ruling, therefore, ignored the consumerarbitration
questionby focussingupon the jurisdictional questionof ‘who decideswhat and when".

57 Reasonsof Lemelin J. ad hoc,paras.24-29: AR I, pp. 20-21;Reasonsof Langlois J., paras.32-37: AR I, pp.
8-9.

118 Such as the International Chamberof Commerce"ICC" in Paris; the American Arbitration Association
"AAA" in New York; or the CanadianCommercialArbitration Centre"CCAC" in Montreal.

‘‘ NAF Code, Rule 32A: AR III, p. 409: "An In-PersonParticipatoryHearingshall be held wherethe Arbitration
Agreementdesignatesor wherethe Partiesagreeor, in the absenceof an agreementand for all Consumercases,
at a reasonablyconvenientlocation within the United Statesfederaljudicial district or othernational iudicial
district wherethe Respondentto the Initial Claim residesor does business.A Respondententity doesbusiness
whereit hasminimumcontactswith a Consumer"emphasisadded.

120 C.P.A.,arts.2,21.
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arbitrator must apply.’2’ The arbitration award will be enteredin Québec,’22 and may be

homologatedor annulledbeforetheQuébeccourtspursuantto theQuébecCC.P23

122. It is also clear mder Québec law that an arbitrator is a "Québec authority" within the

meaningof art. 3149 IC. Q. The purposeof this provision is to avoid forcing a Québec

consumeror employeeto arbitratein a foreignjurisdiction. Where,ashere, the arbitration will

take place in Québec, art. 3149 CC.Q. is simply not engaged Dumoulin thereforecannot

resistarbitrationby raisingthespectreof beingforcedto arbitratein theUnitedStates.

PART IV - ORDER SOUGHT

123. Dell respectthllyasksfor this appealto be allowedandthedisputereferredto arbitration,

with costshereandbelow.

All ofwhich is respectfullysubmitted,

May 12th 2006

MahmudJamal

L
Anne-MarieLizotte

I
DominicDupoy

UM
...

Osler,Hoskin& HarcourtLLP,
Counseltbr Dell ComputerCorporation

‘21 NAPCode,Rule 20D: AR m, p. 401 "An Arbitratorshall follow theapplicablesubstantivelaw...’; Rule48A
NAY Code to be interpretedin conformity with "the applicablelaw of othercountriesin order to provide all
participantsin thearbitrationwith a fair andimpartialproceedingand anenforceableAwardor Order".

NAP Code,Rule 39A: AR 111, p. 414 "An awardshall be enteredin the state,country, or other jurisdiction
providedfor a Hearingin Rule 32, which shall appearon the award". This provisionalsoconfirms that the
NAPCode specificallycontemplatehearingsin countriesotherthan the United States;seeto the sameeffect
Rule 9E: ARifi, p. 394 "For arbitrationhearingsto beheldoutsidetheUnited States..".

‘ Arts. 946,947C.C.P.;NAPCode,Rule39E: AR Ill, p.414"An Award may be confirmed,enteredor enforced
asa judgmentin anycourt of competentjurisdiction"; Rule 5K "An Award maybe enforcedin any court of
competentjurisdiction"

124 Dominion Bridge Corp. v. Kiwi, [1998] RJ.Q. 321 CA-, at pp. 324-5 BeauregardiS.. p. 325 Rothman
J.Aj; GeraldGoldsteinandEthel Groffler, "Droit internationalprivd, tome II, RAgles specifiques",ThaiM de
bolt civil sous Ia direction de Paul-A. Crepeau,Editions Yvon Blais, 2003, p. 640. Notethat theNM Code
also providesfor in-writing, telephoneandon-linehearings:NAPCode,Rules25,26:AR III, pp. 404-5.
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PART VI- RELEVANT PROVISIONS OF
QUÉBEC CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE &

CIVIL CODE OF QUÉBEC

a Code of Civil Procedure

940.! Where an action is brought regarding a
dispute in a matter on which the parties havean
arbitrationagreement,the court shall refer them to
arbitration on the application of either of them
unless the casehas beeninscribedon the roll or it
finds the agreementnull.

The arbitration proceedingsmay neverthelessbe
commencedor pursuedand an award madeat any
time while the caseis pendingbeforethe court.

940.1 Tant que Ia cause nest pas inscrite, un
tribunal, saisi d’un litige sur une questionau sujet

de laquelle les parties ont conclu une convention
d’arbitrage, renvoie les parties a l’arbitrage, a Ia
demandede lune delles,a moms quil ne constate
La nullité de Ia convention.

La procedurearbitralepeutnéanmoinsêtreengagée
ou poursuivieet unesentencepeut être renduetant
quele tribunal na pas statue.

943. The arbitratorsmay decide the matterof their
owncompetence.

943. Les arbitres peuventstatuersur leur propre
competence.

943.1 If the arbitrators declare themselves 943.1 Si les arbitres se déclarent competents
competentduring the arbitration proceedings,a pendantIa procedurearbitrale,unepartiepeut,dans
party may within 30 days of being notified thereof les 30 jours aprèsen avoir Cté avisée,demanderau

apply to the courtfor a decisionon that matter, tribunal de seprononcera cc sujct.

While sucha caseis pending, the arbitratorsmay Tant que Ic tribunal na pas statue, les arbitres
pursuethe arbitrationproceedingsand maketheir peuventpoursuivreIa procedurearbitraleet rendre
award. leur sentence.
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b Civil Code of Québec

1435. An externalclausereferredto in a contractis
bindingon the parties.

In a consumercontract or a contract of adhesion,
however,an externalclauseis null if, at the time of
formation of the contract, it was not expressly
brought to the attention of the consumer or
adheringparty, unlessthe other party proves that
the consumeror adheringparty otherwiseknew of
it.

1437. An abusiveclausein a consumercontractor
contract of adhesion is null, or the obligation
arisingfrom it may be reduced.

An abusiveclauseis a clausewhich is excessively
and unreasonablydetrimental to the consumeror
the adhering party and is thereforenot in good
faith; in particular,a clausewhich so departsfrom
the fundamentalobligations arising from the rules
normally governingthe contractthat it changesthe
natureofthe contractis an abusiveclause.

1435. La clause externe a laquelle renvoie le
contrat lie les parties.

Toutefois, dans un contrat de consommationou
dadhesion,cette clauseest nulle si, au momentde
La formation du contrat, dIe na pas été
expressément portée a Ia connaissance du
consommateurou de Ia partiequi y adhere,a moms
que lautre partie ne prouve que le consommateur
ou ladherenten avait parailleurs connaissance.

1437. La clause abusive dun
consommation ou dadhésion est
lobligation qui en découle,rCductible.

Est abusive toute clause qui désavantage Ic
consommateur ou ladhérent dune maniCre
excessiveet déraisonnable,allant ainsi a lencontre
de cc quexige Ia bonne foi; est abusive,
notamment, Ia clausesi éloignéedes obligations
essentiellesqui découlent des règles gouvernant
habituellementIc contratquelledenaturecelui-ci.

contrat
nulle

de
ou

2638. An arbitrationagreementis a contract by
which the partiesundertaketo submit a presentor
future dispute to the decision of one or more
arbitrators,to the exclusionof the courts.

2638. La conventiondarbitrageest le contrat par
lequel les parties sengagenta soumettre un
différend né ou éventuela Ia decisiondun ou de
plusieursarbitres,a Iexclusiondestribunaux.

2639. Disputes over the status and capacity of
persons,family mattersor other matters of public
ordermay not be submittedto arbitration.

An arbitrationagreementmay not be opposedon
the groundthat the rules applicableto settlementof
the dispute are in the nature of rules of public
order.

2639.Ne peutêtresoumis a larbitrage,Ic differend
portant sur létat et la capacitédes personnes,sur
les matièresfamiliales ou sur les autresquestions
qui intCressentlordre public.

Toutefois, il ne peut être fait obstacle a La
convention darbitrage au motif que les règles
applicablespour trancherIc différendprésententun
caractèredordrepublic.
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3148. In personalactionsof a patrimonial nature,a
Québecauthorityhasjurisdictionwhere

1 the defendanthashis domicile or his residence
in Quebec;

2 the defendantis a legal person,is not domiciled
in Québecbut hasan establishmentin Québec,and
the disputerelatesto its activities in Québec;

3 a fault was committed in Québec,damagewas
suffered in Québec,an injurious act occurred in
Quebec or one of the obligations arising from a
contractwasto be performedin Québec;

4 the partieshaveby agreementsubmittedto it all
existing or future disputes betweenthemselves
arisingout of a specifiedlegal relationship;

5 the defendantsubmits to its jurisdiction.

However, a Québec authority has no jurisdiction
where the parties, by agreement,have chosen to
submit all existing or future disputes between
themselvesrelating to a specifiedlegal relationship
to a foreign authority or to an arbitrator,unlessthe
defendantsubmitsto the jurisdiction of the Québec
authority.

3148. Dans les actions personnellesa caractere
patrimonial, Ies autorites quebecoises sont
compétentesdansles cas suivants:

1° Le defendeura sondomicile ou saresidenceau
Québec;

est unepersonnemorale qui nest
au Québec mais y a un

Ia contestationest relative a son

3° Une faute a été commise au Québec, un
prejudicey a été subi, un fait dommageablesy est
produit ou lune des obligations decoulant dun
contratdevait y être exCcutée;

4° Les parties,parconvention, leur ont soumis Ies
litiges nésou a naltre entreelles a loccasiondun
rapportde droit déterminC;

5° Le defcndcura reconnuleurcompetence.

Cependant,les autorités quebecoiscsne sont pas
competentesIorsque les parties ont choisi, par
convention,de soumettreles litiges nésou a naItre
entre dIes, a propos dun rapport juridique
déterminé,a une autoriteétrangèreou a un arbitre,
a moms que Ic defendeur nait reconnu Ia
competencedesautoritCsquebecoises.

2° Le défendeur
pas domiciliée
établissementet
activitC au Québec;

3149. A Quebecauthority also hasjurisdiction to 3149. Les autorités québécoisessont, en outre,
hearan action involving a consumercontractor a compétentespourconnaltreduneactionfondCesur
contract of employmentif the consumeror worker un contrat de consommationou sur un contrat de
hashis domicile or residencein Quebec;the waiver travail si Ic consommateurou le travaillcur a son
of suchjurisdictionby the consumeror worker may domicile ou sa residence au Québec; Ia
not be setup againsthim. renonciationdu consommateurou du travailleur a

cettecompetencene peut lui êtreopposée.
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